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,PRICE AF.· 4
opposes
of arms
Malaysia
. ,
--_._---
to
U.S.
sales
Home
WASHING10N. Jon. 25, (AFP)
- US State OcpMtmenl spokes-
lIhlll Robert McCloskey confirmed
lasl 11lghl that thE' United States
h,ld nskcd BnlalO not to sell Light-
ning jet lighter planes to M alays13.
He said lhe U S. ambassador In
London appro;ll:he.d the British go-
vernllll.!l\t Ibursday, warning it 'of
till' dilllg{'rS of un arms face in
SOllfh('a~t A~I,I
Bllt he s<.lId he {lld not know the
leetdlUl1 01 the BritIsh authOrIties
til Ih IS a ppru;.l<.: h
M<.:( loskey saliJ the Washington
g\l\CllllllClll wUs \\ortlcu about the
~,dL' \11 IIlOt!CI'Il military equIpment
10 V,lliOlls (.·nuntl u~s He said Wa-
"Illnglnn also (<.'It that bUying arms
ulUld adversdy ailed Some coun-
tnes· t.'lOnomh.~ progress. He added
thnl U.S llld Itl MalaYSia was res-
tfl\; ted .(0 the food sector
Ml'Closkcy salt! he was unable to
l'onfirm press reports that Washing-
ton was thinkmg of cultmg Its aid
to MalaYSia If It Inststed on buying
advau\;·ed planes
KABUL. Jan 25, i1"lkhtar)-
DI Abdul Hakull Toblbl, the
Afgh;lll amb<lssador to Tokyo came
to Kabul Thursday He IS here to
take Pal t In the dlT,lngements rnJ
the ViSit of HIS Ma- ,
Jesty Ihe KIng to Japan HIS
Majesty \\'Ill V1SIt J~pan In Ap-
nl at the InVItatIOn of Jilpanf'H'
Emperor Hlrohito
KABUL. Jan. 25. !H·,kl",>1 I -
Sayed Kasem Rehtl:t pleSIc1ent
of the Afghan'UAH FII.ndshlp
Socle(y left Kabul fur th" I JnIled
Arab Republic Thur;d,IY Durtng
hiS viSit to Call"ll \\'ht~h takl'~ pl_
f\C'f' at the lOVII,\tlllll or the LJAR-
Afghan Ffl£'lld:-;hlP S0(.·It,ty lind
the Suprenw C'nun('11 fllr hlamlc
Affairs, Reshll~ Will partiCIpate
in an IIltrrnfttlon,ll ('~nlt~l('n(" (n
supportmg Alab rig:Hs scheduled
to open toclJY
---~-
KABUL. Jon ~5. (Bakhtill-
Nl'gotiatwns betwcea Algha:llst-
1';' and th(' Peonlc's RC'pubhc of
(~hina has St..;ll tcd on concllJt!lng
d protocol on exchange o[ p.'lods
for 1969 The Afghan doleg2ti,m
at the talks is headed by Dr AlI
Na\Va~, preSident of the Commer-
Cial Department of t;lC CG"un!-'l-
(', i\lf\t listry. The Chim'se dele-
gatIOn tS led by Pe:tinl\'s charge
d·an·<lII'S In J<abul. Ya3 Cln-nlC'll.
His Majesty
invited
to Nepal
KABUL, Jan. 25, (8akhtar)-
King Mahendra Dlr ftiluam Shah
• f Nepal bas invited IIis "'aJesty
the Kin/.:" to pay un ofllcial and
fIlcndly visit to NepJI The in·
vltation has heen accepted by His
Maj('sty. The time of the \ iSlt
will announce later
.\
ES
Crucial stage predicted
for OECD aid recipients
I'AD)
In part, this eXp<'ded flSlng flow
will b(' l'l1lp\ymg all aCt'linlulated
P'Pc:!lIlC uf <lIt! funds to some \Il9un-
tll<'S, and the talk of il dcchne may
be fight two or three ye.lr,\ from
now, Martin says
PARIS Jan 2S-A cruual stagc
Ill'S ,Ihe,;d for the developing co-
Ull'n~s whl<.:h art' re<.:eIVln~ asslstan-
l'e from th(" 17 Illembers l1f the DI.!-
\l'lnpnWI11 ASSIS1;lllU.' (omnlltte(.'
(I);'\() nl the DECO, says the 1~68
,lflnual Il'\of:w by DAC l:hall mall
hlwill M Marllll,
I he DAC members JOlnlly supply
'iO j1C'r l:-cnl of the lutal flow of
dl Vl!I\lp1l1Cnt asslstanl:l'-flnandlll
.Ind tel:hnlt.:al-lo .Ihe developlOg
natIOns
In !lJ67. I t reports. there was
an HJ5 m. lllcrease JO the total
net volume of financial and tech-
ni\;·al resources, both offiCial and
private, provu.lcd by the DAC mem-
hC'rs The tutal net flow rose eight
per l'ent to \\ ell OVC'I $11.000 million
fm rhe first lime,
Yet Martin opened hiS revIew
with Iht· ...e words "1 here 'IS nO 411-
estlOn that thp ('UlIHlmIC and ~OL.:lal
progres'i of the <.leveloplOl.! lOUll-
liles, Whldl ulntulO Jl1tlsl of the
lkspl.'illtdy _Ollllr mHjtmty nl mlln-
kllill IS \"nlcnng :t nlll(·,tl <lnd de-
l'lSIVC phase"
. Dat.l now ll\l,llluble Il1dll',ale that
!lel ol1iclill illd dlsbulSClllCllts will
pi ~lbahl) lIll::rcu~ In IlJ6l) Howevcr,
thest' In\;lf'fl·.('s nrc not cxpedct! to
hi' l.lljAe CIIOll,dl til 1ll.l1ll1,1I1l the
19(17 ,£1110 to natillnal mcumc, kt
.dune r<'llSl· lhe level to the new t;Jr-
~('I ul 1)1l(' pt'l \;·\;'nt 01 gruss no-
llo11al fllot!lId :x:t <.It th.' me("tlnc
1II New Deihl lasl M<'lIdl uf the
Unlt,,·t! N.llions (' llllft'rencc on
II adt' .Jnt! l)evl..'!opnwnl (UNC-
son with the United Natl'l'b Sec-
rctaY General 11 Thant·
The atTiclell UN annflUri ·efllt'J1t
of Dr Jarring'!; VISit, ><11,1 'On
hiS own lnlll;JtlvC. ~Jllln5Si1dor
Gunnar Jarnng will ill I 'v" at
lhc Umted NatIOns. Nc'\',' Yc·rk,
lin Monday evening for ennsultu-
Lions With the Secretarv <';1'111'1 "I
about hts ml~!oilon
"These talks will stalt lIn .ld-
nuary 2A Amba~s .. dot ,J,\Il'lng IS
cxpe'elcd to Icrntllll III Nt, \ Yl\1 k
rOT SPVC'I al ciuys '
..
. \
, .
. ..
on
summitry
Jurring to renew mission
with tulkSI with U Thant
U.S. consults
UK, France
Mideast
WASHING10N, Jan 25, (AP).-
The Umted States IS consultlllg
\\ Ilh Bnt~lIn and Fran(.·c cnnccrnlnU:
Ih~' French pruposal to have tour-
power t'onsultallons at the Unlt('d
Ndllnns on the Mtullie East plOb-
!elll-
U.S, State Deparll'l)enl lllhL.:lills,
reporting thIs Fnday, said however,
lh ... y do not know of any dlallge III
the Johnson adm IOlstra lion onglOa1
lilol reactIOn to lhe French plan
('he gdvernmcnt of PreSident Ch-
arles de Gaulle SuggesteiJ that the
rwrrnancnt reprcscntnllves U! lilt.'
United Nnth.lUs S('l'IIIJly COUlll·11.
the Ullllcd St:ttcs, Botum FlaJln~
and the" Suvlt.'t UOlun shlluld mcet
ttl work oul i.I Jomt J>uslllOll 011 th~'
Mlddl~ bisl 4UC:stiOll Whldl \"·,,'uld
be: aneptable hllth III IIll' Arahs
dlld to Israel
Angry reac'tions 'to follow
if1 wake of super sonic booms
WASHINGTON. J,ID 25, (AP). ate, that, In the United States
-A SCIentist fU1l'~·USt Friday that after i978 or so, lhls would be
nOIsy sonic buoms from propnspd the prospect
SIIPCI !-ioniC 11 ansporl plane", fly- Tens of millions of people wo-
rng ave I thl! United States would uld Ije exposed to between the
be echoed by "extensive sodal, and:11 soniC booms every d:'lV
political and I('gal reactinns "ag- and- . . ,
.tlllst such f1u.thts by 'I'ulr' Amc- This would mea'; such peopl"
rH'ans would be III a chi (lOiC "nOise ell-
RCSt'at'l'I'l'r K,lrl 0 Krytcr s81d vlronnll'nt" roughly t''lUlv31('nt
thdt '·wlthout ;'l drasltc Tl'd.u~tlOn at It worst. to stand109 50 (eef
number and ll'ngth of antlclpat- flOm a 4-enginc propeller U1rCl'J-
pel SUPPlsllJlI{' flights," hl-' estlm- fl maklllg a landtng. ur the sa-,
lIIc <.!ISt all" '" fr,,,n n dlCSl'1 freight
tl am SpCCdlflg by a up to 50 mi-
les an hOlll'
Kryter, dlrertor of the Sensory
SCiences Research Ccntre Stanf·
Old Research hlstitute. Menlo
Menlo Park. Callfornw, Said In a
Ieport to the technical journal S{'-
~~~t~ tenee-
'*~: i "Ii 'IS to b,' expected thar ~5
. to 50 per ce~l of these people-
prcsuming a bUIldup over several
years in freQuency of exposures
to providc for some adaptation to
sonic booms-would express beh-
aVIOur ranging: from extreme lln-
noyancc. complaints to auth(;llt-
ies, to legal acl!()ns or stronger ag-
. ninst the sODle booms,"
The researcher mdlcated Iv
p:·oJections would hold only If
flights of the SSTs were OVL'r la-
nd areas, neDvtly populated ureas.
at that
UNITED NATIONS. Jan ~:i.
IAFP) -Umted Nations mp,II,,·
tOI Dr Gunnar Jarnng Will ullH'-
lal1y rencw hiS efiorts ttl find a
Middle East settleml'nt n~xt \\'l'-
l'k WIth a SCl'II!s of talk:o. \\ Ith Se-
c retary Gl!nenll 1I Thanl
The meelings, which st,lrl ~,t
till" UN on January 28. l·lIme i:lt it
IUlle when the United Nallons IS
tllseusslIlg tnt:.' Flenl·h ... ur~gl'~lIl)1l
lh..lt the SC'I.:UI tly Coun_·1i I'epre-
';('ntatlve!; uJ the "big (flUl" ~ho­
uld meet In New YlJll{ til ellS! 11S~
the Middle East PI tJhlt~lq •
But a Ul1Ited NatIOns ~puke~­
man has confirmed thaL Dr .1:;-
I ling, who IS also S\\~dbh um-
uassador to Moscow, has ')cen up-
l'tating behmd the scenes dUflng
Ine past several days
Last week, the spukesman :-,clld.
Dr J arnng met lsrael\ Fon_"I~n
MInister Abba Eban 111 ZlIl ;<:0
t here were alsu repons he h~
talks With UAR l'olelgn MlIlislel
M;Jhmoull Rlud who h;Jd heeH VISI-
ling YUgOsl.lv1a,
Observers noted that the Fn~nc h
~uggestlOn propuses tha:., !\llddle
Edst talks should be hl'IJ li1 1i'll'
, \
Sbato lov and Boris Voiynov
\. .;- \. ,
t'iUL·l1'
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•
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•
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Pilgrims saying goodby to family and Itlends before departing lor Mecca this morning from Ule Chaman area.
Land,
space mediCine ,md bloloi:Y. but
,tlthough an agreement was sIgned
10 lhls effect thlel' years ago sCien-
tists have not yet met to PU! it mto
practice,
Both PreSident Kl'nlledy: In Sep-
tember 1963, und PreSident John-
son. a few years later, sU2'J:ested a
JOInl US-Soviet muon explorutlon
project Hut thel e was no ()tlklnl
Soviet response
When SOVlc..'1 l'osmonaut Vladimir
Komarov dlC~d in a space <.l(.·cldcl1I
In Apnl 1967. NASA director James
Webb madl' an urgent plea to the
SOVlt'o~t UOlOIl for cooper,l,t tOn In lhe
exploratIon 01 sr:J\;('
routes open
for hajis
Rcfernllg .1Isn to the {Ic.tlb I,,'dillci
lIf three US astronauls lin lhl'
launchIng pad, he ~:lId that the
Ir,lgH.· lllSs" of Lhese men" might
lMv(' been pFc"ellted throul!h l.'loser
c.:uoperatlon"
U S spa(,'l' S\;'lentlsts Werther Von
Braun Silld rel·ently th"t It haiJ
"OC:flo made pl.tln agam ilnd OlgUin
that we stand ready 10 explore any
and all posslbilltlcs for meaningful
cooperlltlun".
KABUl. Jan 2S. (Bakhlolrl-
I he Fllsl siX buses l:arrYlng Af-
ghan pilgrim!'; to Mecca left Koblll
thiS morning 1here Will be sorfte
ISOO haJIS gOing to Mel'cn by hus
·thls year
The bll~ caravans for the h:lJ pJl-
gllmage begun last year whell 11
huses from Ihe Kabul tius ( olllpany
l:aflled tu and bad fll1m MCl'I.',1
200 plrgnms
TillS }car other t'ompc.u\lt's .1Ilt!
private bus owners have also OIga-
nlsed tTlps. bUl the Kabul Bus Co-
mpany buses and those of the Ka-
den Bus Cumpany of Kandahar arc
the most comfurtable so far otrere-
ed for this purpose 10 tht' general
transport organisation
I he majortty of the hUJI'. over
5,000, as tlsu,11 will IW I() Saudt
Aldbm hy air Ariana Afghan AIf-
lm('~ started ItS operatIOns Thurs-
day when a DC -6 took off with 64
pilgllms Cram Kandahar Intcrna-
tlOn.a1 Airport
All hal flights WIll leave from
Kandahar The company has BSSlg~
ned two DC ~6's on a 24 hour sche-
dule
Each bus cara van carnes mobile
workShOps and firslald focihties The
Red Crescent Society and the Pub-
he Works MIOIstry are provldmg
the personnel. A medical team has
also -.been sent to Mecca to take
care of the Afghan hallS dUTlng theIr
stay there.
. ,4.~-
I .
KABUL, SATURDAY, JA1'fUARY 25, 1969 (DALWA 5, 1347 S.H.)
Khrunov, Alexei Eliceev, ValdhnerYevgeni
.~- ' ..... -
.'
..
U.S. welcomes Soviet note
for joint. space project
WASH INGTON. Jan 25. (AFP)
-U S space cm;les welcomed a
slall'-m<.'nl yestt'rday by a hlch So-
v."t ollklUl thal the Soviet UUlOll
IS Il~ady 10 carry out a jOtnt space
prO'Jod wIlh the Unl!ed States
Julian Scheer, assistant admlOls-
trdtnr rllr public alTalrs Vf the Na-
tlon,1I Aeronautics and Spoce Ad-
rn\flls1r.ltloll (NASA), scud that the
Umtcli Stiltes hac;! "never set a li-
mit to \;-Ollperatlvc projects'·.
. Wl, I.:lllllllHl(, to be rt'l.'epll\'c til
,Ill\- upporlunlly". he Silld
I he SovIet stiltcment. mut!l' by
- t\lo;tISI.1V Keldysh, pre~lt!l'nt of the
SOVIet AL,ldt."llly 01 Sl:lenleS, that
,·w.... have nO object 011 to l:OOPl'-
1.lllon' sllgJ:;:esleu thNc t.'~)llid be
jQlnt cn~Hts In an Intci pl.\netary
voyuge ur III the bLllldmg of ,In
orhltnl SpilU sl.ltlnn, observers here
believed
So fnr, the only U.S -Soviet spa\;·e
"oopl.!r<ltlon has be,,"n 10 minor
hL'!ds, sU~'h ~\s the c'xc.:hange" of wea-
the'r iJ.lIa obtained by satellites
Fur sevl~r31 years. U.S nnd Sov-
Il'l l.'xpert~ hllvt' been IUOKlng IOto
tilt' POSSibility uf l:ooperatIon in
109 arrangements and speakll1~
order, put 01T the Cull can Cere lee
peening from Nov€'Jnbel till to-
day.
Tron Buu Klem for the front,
Wuan Thuy for North Vtetnam I
Pham Dang Lan for South Viet'l
nam, and Lodge for the UDlted
States were to rcad openlnJ 5'.a-
tements today in that order fc·t
the delegatIOns they head
Vl<.'C PreSident Ky, supervisor
of the Saigon negot Ifltorc;; WC::lS not
to attend,
The {.'onfelem:e has nn set a~­
enda A diSCUSSIOn, as deSired Ci:1n
follow lhe four opening stall'.n-
ents The speakIng order will al-
tel natc al Lit"r sessIons. to be
heIr! a1 as vpt IIndetcl mined In-
lC:"rvals
Hallol and the Front ('all the
talks tlw Pans conference on VI-
l'tnam' W<-l:ihlOgton calls thpm
the "Pans meetings On VI('t.aam··
Saigon calls them the "New P<:tfIS
meet lOgs On Vietnam"
Accnrdlng to Hanoi and the
FlOnt, four mdependenL :lod eq-
ual partlc~re takmg pa:~. ScHg-
nn and Washmgton speak "ll a
meeting between two Sides. the
allied and the communist
Each par(y IS to have ~ merll-
mum of 15 pel sonnet-or each SI-
de a maximum of 30 tJeniOnnel--
In the eonference room, Members
will speak 10 Vletnaml.:-sc or En-
glish, With Interpreters translat-
mg Into French, the confeil'nce's
chosen "workmg language,'
The four part,es anC! the Fl'
ench foreign ministry have tt'gc-
ther accredited 80 ncwsm~n to
cnver the talks. The dp.legallolls
wdl hold four press conferences
In stlPulated order ~nd of stIP-
ulated maximum duration after
the seSSion
press beful e
milItary fjd-
priority <.II
.... I
,
,
Left to right: SOyuz 4, a.ut 5 cosltlonauts
Front delegation he.ad
to make opening ~tatement
PARIS, Jan. 25, (AFPl.-Wilh the first full sessIon of the
\' letnam peace talks today American delegation leader lIenry Ca-
bot Lodge was huddling yesterdal( afternoon here with South Vipt-
nam VIce PreSident Nguyen Cao 'Ky at ~y's residence
The vice president, who arrived from Saigon Friday morn-
tng in time to conveY the latest pOSitIOn of PreSident Nguyen Van
Thleu before the full talks open refused comment at the airport on
reports that the South Vietnam negotiators would be making an
early bid for a ceusefire
Cosmonauts
"We were welJ-preparl.!d [(Ir ('.Ilh
operation and met nothlJl~ Ullex-
pected'· saId cosmonaut Yl' V,L:l' 11 V
Khrunov
Vladimir Shntalo\l. \;·(l!llntnnder of
the Soyuz 4 craft revealed that-the
two ships had been bWlUdll Illg.:-
ther under manul.1! control l)vt:>r th('
iast hundred metres,
shot at in
Moscow rally
He said '·the t."xpcnlllent hollis
great slCOItkance fur prepanng fu-
ture expeditIOns to ~lthel' planet!>'
Meanwhile Tass new agency re-
ported that the pre~;Ident of the
Soviet Academy of SL.:le"n\;'cs Mstls-
lav Kcldysh told a press L.:onferenl:e
that the Soyuz- link-up lasl week
had opened up prospects fur (,'arry-
ing out space resean:h uv~r long
periods In earthorbltmg spu\;e sta-
tions manned by s<,;!entlsts
I, ,
, .
~lRST FULL pARIS
MOSCOW, Jan. 25, (Tassl.--A
provocation took place On Wed-
neSday when several shots wcre
fired at the cavalcade In which
cosmonauts Beregovoy, Nlkolaye-
va.Tershkova. Nikolayev and
Leonov were driven.
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TALKS START TODAY
The driver of the car and , mo
tor cycle driver who accompamed
the motorcade were woundeo N u-
'ne of the cosmonauts was InJur-
ed. The person who fired thl' sho-
ts was detalOed on the spot The
investigahon is being conducted,
He did say that it was Saig-
on's intention to 'U3surnc mel ('
and more responsIbility in th:>
military field" and that the gov-
ernment was "at present studYIng
a plan to Increase Vietnamese fo-
rces with a view to replaCing al-
lied troops."'
KY had told the
leaving Saigon that
est ions should take
the Pans talks
The leader of the Nattonal I 1-
beration Front delegatIon. Tran
Buu Klem, struck an Opposite no_
te at a receptIOn given by ~he
tront last Thursday nIght. whc'n
he said that the main emphaSIS
at the talks should bc on a po·
IItical settlement
The Umted States and NOI til
Vietnam began meeting In P ell I
last May. after Presldenl John-
son partially hailed bombmg of
North Vietnam By Octobcr thry
had decided to expand their ern·
ference to Incl ude Sou' h V I ( I -
nam and the LiberatIOn Frnnl
Delay by Sail;on and. once all
four parhes had deleg-ll ions pi C'-
sent here, dlsagreemt'n~ On SE'2t-
,-
army··•III
lose.
)
\
, '~, ,'.;
JANUARY 23, ~969.
'. .
•
racism
, .,
"U.S. civil rights·
f
group warns' ~l
you
KABUL. Jan ~2, (Bakhtar)-
Prllf Say<>J Shnnf Sharaf, dean of
the Col1c£C' of Elonomlcs. Kabul
UnIversity left Knbul for the Fede-
r.!l Republl\;· of Germany yesterday
ilt Hie InVltatlOn of Bonn. Cologne,
ami BUl:hum unlverslt,cs
Dunng hlS VISit to the FRG, Prot.
Sharaf will deliver a SCfles of lec-
lures and have talks on problems
relatt>d to aflihatlOn programmes
hC'tween hiS college and the above
UOIversltles
NEW YORK, Jan 23, (Reuler).-
A multi-racial ciVil FII~hts organi.
sation has ur2'ed President· Nixon
to investigate a "rapidly deleriora.
tlOg racial climate in th~ arm.ed
services" and call a special White
House conference on growing en-
mity be!ween police and the black
community,
In a report, en welfare and racial
tens.ons, requested by Nixon, the
National Urban League, a moderate
Civil TIghts organisation, also said
the present welfare system was
"obsolete, punitive. ine1l'ective, in·
emclent and bankrupt:'
Whitney Youna, the ,Ieaeuc's ex-
ecutive director, told a press confer-
ence here that the report cotiUed
"a' c311 :0 action", was delivered to
the White House on Monday-the
day Nixon look. office
Althougb 'the leanue customarily
makes recommendations to new
preSidents, this report was expand-
ed at [he specific requesl of Nixon.
The report saId thal mvcsUgatlons
of the Department of Defence In·
dlcate that deliberate inflltratlon of
the armed services by black and
whlt[: extremists and the wldesp-
rC,ld cilstnbutlon of extremist lIlc-
rature were factors In the develop-
ment of a potentlolty explosive Slt-
uahon
"Ac_ordmgly, while stressine the
necessity for stnct impartiality in
the Imposillon of military justice,
w<> \;onsu..ler It essential tha! mlh-
t,ln' authorttles take all necessary
st('Ps to reduce tenSIOns and Im-
prove (he ral:lal ,,:Umate In the ar·
m::t! ,\crvK(>os' :1 recommended.
new
PM
posts
vacated
VOLKSWAGON
- .....
fills
Lebanese
even when
Volkswagon has proved ltself all over the world.
Agent for Afghamstan: Kabul Automobile
<:"rvlce Company, P.O. Box 82 Tel 20~O~
minister
immigration bill
clarifies policy
In a mlllor cabinet reshuffle, the
prime mtnister. a 47-year-old bache-
lor lawyer, r<>llnqulshed the foreign
afTclirs portfoliO for finance. and
Rene Moawad, who was minister
of SOCial affairs and labour. became
nlimster of public works
BEIRUT, Jan 23, (Reuler) -l.e.
banese Pnmc MlOister Rashid Ka-
rami early yesterday apPointed
four new ("ablOet nllnls,ters to fill
the posts, vacated by a senes of mi-
nisterial resignations
The new ministers, all memb<>l's
of the 'N nl(~mber chamber of de-
puties. Lebanon's parlIament arc
Khalil KhoUTl, labour and SOl:l:t1
afTalrs. Yousslf Salem. foreign af-
f:urs Habib Kayrouz., tourism. Mo-
hammad SafieddlO, planning
LONDON, Jan. 23, (DPA).-Bri·
'lain's Immi8ratioo appeal bill, cur-
rently 10 its second readine at the
House of Commons, will remove
much of the present suspicion and
misconceptions on 'oppeal cases,
Home Secretary James Callaghan
told the house yesterday.
'If tbe appelant was refus~d en·
try to BrUaln, he would ...till be
able to remain until his appeal bad
been heard, he added.
Quintin HOl?8, the cons~rvatlve
shadow home secretary, said he was
ratb~r appalled "at the quagmire
Into which he have allowed our
immigration law to fall ..·.
Part of the difficult Cur almosl
ten years bad been that a separatl'
and more comphcated law applied
to Commonwealth Immigrants. wh-
kh gave them a qualified right of
entry but an unqualifieiJ right to
remam, Hogg said
said
•
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.Buy Mghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.
to
of
'plotters'
action in' JFK
Heir
3e'Q
Defence
We have been selling lottery tickets for years at At, 10 a piece because unlike ot-
. '
her lotteries no one loses In AfgbanRed Crescent Society raffles. You may be
lu.cky and ~in one of our brand. new cars, an expense.paid trip to Beirut or
Tehr,an, or wsh prizes'up to Af. 158,OOI.Even If you aren't lucky you stllI wID.
Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job where~r ....
whenever its help Is need~.
The spukesman was commentmg
on a' cover story 10 the Britlsh-
owned Far Easl EconomIc ReView
on an InterView wHh Datu Muha-
nlad Julaspi Sultan Klram. whom
It desl:flbed as "Malaysia's trump
card·' In the dispute With the PhI-
IipplDes over the rich ternlory.
The arllc1e said Kuala Lumpur
haJ bt.:o.cn kecpm" a tllzht lip on the
man's eXistence. poSSibly to produce
him If there ever appeared any
,suhstanL·C to Manila's claim to Sa-
bah
The spokesman said MalaySian
Pnme M mister Tunku Abdul Rah-
man hImself had referred to the
man's eXistence In parham:nt last
October descrlbmg him as .. the
man who IS supposed to be the
sole legitimate heir" 10 the sultan,
and IlvlO'! under the "kind and ge-
nerous protection'· of Sabah's chIef
tmnisler. Tun Datu Mustapha
1n an y case. the spokesman sald.
the people of Sabah had already
declared their desire to be 10 Ma-
laySia and as such Malaysia d'd
not recogOise any c1allll by the sul-
tanate to the state
KUALA LUMPUR. Jon 23.
(Reuterl.-The Mala)'Slan foreign
office spokesman saId yesterday
there was nothtni: new 10 a maga-
ZlOe story thiS week oC a 60-year-
old reSident of Sabah who claimed
to be the sole surViving heir 10 the
Sultan of Sulu and who might
therefore hnve a pOSSible claim to
the state
NEW ORLEANS, Jao 23, (Re-
uter).-Defence LawYers for Clay
Shaw, charged with consplflng to
assassinate President John Ken·
• nedy I issued subpoenas for a wo·
man who knew Lee Harvey Osw-
ald and for a girl friend of a chi-
ef prosecution witness.
One was sent to Mrs. Ruth Pl-
aine who ovA>s the house in Irv-
ing 'Texas, where Marina Oswald
sta1yed before Kennedy'S assaSJ·
nation in Dallas On November 22,
1963.
The other was' sent to Sandra
Moffet, a friend of Perry Raym-
ond Russo,' who was the star pro-
secutIon witness at Shaw's preli·
1967.
Russo, who is hkely to be a rna'
jor prosecution witiless at the tr-
·ial testified at Shaw's prelimina-
ry 'hearing that he was prest)nt
in New Orleans when Shaw, Os-.
wald and David W. Ferrie made
plan~ to kill Kennedy.
Ferrie a former eastern airli-
nes pilot, was fouod dead in hiS
nat on February 22, 1967. a few
days after New Orleans Di,trict
Attorney Jim Garrison's investI-
gatIon of the assassination was
made public by a local newspa-
per.
Garnson descnbed hIS death a
SUICIde but a New Orleans coro-
ner said Ferrie died of natural
causes The trial continued With
prbsecullon and defence lawyers
continumg to qU2stlOn prospecti-
Ve jurors
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VERY REASONABLE.
DELIVERmS Wfi'H1N
Stores
U.S. satellite
•
to keep check
on solar rays
CAPE KENNEDY, Jan 2J
(AFP) -Tne United State' ye;'
terday put mto orbit an "urbltal
solar observatory", deslRlleci to
warn astronauts explO1Ii1~ the
moon's surface of dangpr from so-
lar radIOactiVity.
The observatory satel1l~~, ('ode
named OSO·5, was launched here
by a Thor Delta rocket It ","1-
ghed 289 kIlos and looked like a
large beetle With three curved
feet It was mtended to orbit the
earth at 560 km altitude
De~lgned for at least SIX Mon-
th's work. the satellite was Inten-
ded to protect the Apoll.) astIO-
nauLs who might land On the mo-
on lated thiS year and whu wo-
uld be exposed \0 radIation from
solar eruptlOns while Qutsld? the-
Ir capsule
Dr Marold Glaser a dlreC'to:- of
the OSO programme, said "The
danger IS from hIgh energy par-
ticlcs WhICh take an hour or mo-
re to reach the moon" Thl"i \\ as
long enough to enable the OSO-5
satelhtc to send a warning to
t}'e ~l~tlOnaut~, hl' said
The satelllte's apparatus wlluld
carry out eight le<;t prog~'ammes
prepared by Amellcan unIversit-
Ies and those of Pan~. London
and Lelccstet
ROME, Jan 23, (DPA> - Japan
on WednesdaY made available
$ 30,000 to the World Food Pro-
gramme of the UN Food and
Agriculture Orgarusatlon IFAO'
towards relIef of displaced pers-
ons In the fJ.lddle East
KOTA KINABALU, Jan. 23,
(Reuter).-Sabah's Chief' ~linis­
ter Tun Mustapha said Wednes-
day he 'was satisfied with defen-
ce measures taken by the Cederal
government to protect his state.
Speakmg to reporte~5 on his
return from Kuala Lumpur, Tun
Mustapha said the state and fe-
deral governments were taking
care of everything including de-
fence and development.
CAIRO, Jan. 23, (DPA).- ·UAR
President Gamal Abdel Nasser
WednesdaY received SinKapore
Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew
for talks On the world Situation
WIth the Middle East ID the fore-
ground.
Lee informed Nasser on the
resul ts of the London Common-
wealth prime mlnlste:-s confer-
ence which ended last werk.
NEW DELHI. Jan 23, (DPA)-
Mrs Coretta King, widuw of mu-
rdered A.S CIVil nghts leader
Martin Luther King, was rel'eiv-
ed by Indian President Zakir Hu-
sain for lunch ye;)wrdaY On
FrIday Mrs. Ktng IS doe to acc-
ept the Nehru Prize, awarded to
her husband for his work on be-
half of international understand-
Ing.
MOSCOW. Jan 23, (Tass) -
The mmlstry of cornmurll('atlons
of the USSR has issued a speCial
block of postage stamps devoted
to the achIevements of S')vlel' SCI-
entists. englOceTS and wurkelG
who created spaceshiPS Snyuz-4
and Soyuz-5, the successful com-
pletion of the fhght of the Sov-
Iet cosmonauts, Vlddi!T1IT Shata~
lov, Bons Volynov, Alex€:h')!t:;e-
yev and Yevgeni Khr1.l11O\'
day called fW. SlJuth VietI\nmcse
liberty to bi£l safeguarded at the
Paris peace talks.
South Vielrlam had shied away
from pas.... hegotiations becuus.? it
feared its liberty would be wm-
promised, the paper said.
"It is reasonable to think that
this same liberty WIll be safegu-
arded at the Paris round table
because, if it is nat, fiv~ years of
bloodshed and devastahon of ev-
ery kind will have been mean·
ingless the newspaper saId.
avai,lablenow
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DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTl'ON, LEATHER,
POOSTINCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE DO A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
ALL GARMJ;NTS
OUR PRICE IS AJ,.SO
WE CAN 'MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS.
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
Oxford
World famous ARROW shirts
and
ZAINAB CINEMA,
At 2. 4. 6 and 8 p,rn Amenc \0
colour cIOemaSCope film dubbed
III Farsi TilE TEXAN
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 41.'7 and 9 pm Amencan
film and England colour ClOema-
scope film dubbed in FarSI IN·
NOCENTS With Deborah Kerr
and Peter Wyngarde. Sunday at
7 pm m Englsh.
PRK CINEMA:
At 2. 4!. 7 and 9 pm. Ameri·
can colour cmemascopc film dub-
bed in Faron TilE BIG GAMBLE
With Stephen Boyd. Saturday at
7 pm. In EnglIsh
----
(Continued from patJ~ 3)
But not all the Importan! days In
Oxford's year are connected With
unIversity Itfe For 800 years, al-
most Without a break, 5t Giles
Fair bas been held In St, Giles and
Magdalen Streets at the beglnOing
of September Stalls, booths, side-
shows here IS all the fun of the
tradItional English fair It take
pla<.:e 10 the Manor of Walton. out-
sIde !he old city wall of Oxford.
In former times beggars and crip-
ples were not welcome wlthm a
city So fairs devoted to their pat-
ron Samt Giles, were sited outSIde
llty wall~
Fairs and Fellows, colleges and
customs-Oxford has .chern all, But
Itbrarles and museums play an Im-
portant part too
The Bodleian Library, foun~
the 14th-century, now contain' "well
o~J, 1.000,000 bookii. ;rhe New
Bm.llclan, opened In 1946, IS con-
O(~cted to the parent library by
pass<:ees beneath Broad Street.
In 1942 a group of Oxford CitIzens
got together to help alleViate suffe-
r ng In Gree:e. They formed the
Oxford Committee for FamlOe Re-
hef 10XFAM). In the present year
ils targe! IS £3,00,000, to deal wlth
hunger and want wherever lhey
occur, and finance projects of last-
me valu: to developmg countnes
throughout the world
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2:i, (Reu·
ter) -Six boy campers, mat'(Jcn-
ed by floods, and four men try·
109 to rescue them, were [eared
drowned here Wednesd~y when
a torrent of rising w~ter swept
them from a giant bulldozer
carrymg them to high ground. An-
other boy was snatcned to safe-
ty by a hehcopter.
VATICAN CITY, Jan 23, (Re'
uLer) -The Vatlcan weekly OSSf:-
rvatore de la Domenica yester-
NUREMBERG, J.n. 23, (DPA).
-The mayor of Nurcmbere has
asked Soutb KOrean President Park
Chung Hee to release composer
Isang Yun to enable !he South Kar·
ean to take part in the world
premiere or hIS opera "Dreams" in
-.his southern West German city
next February 2
VANCOUVER, Jan. 23, (Reu-
·ter).-USSR national Ice horkey
team completely outcla>sed the
Canadian national squad last ni-
ght, scoring a 7-0 victory before
15,608 fans for the second straight
win of their tour.
Led by Valery Kharalnov with
three goals, the Russians domina-
ted !p1a,Y with <upenor passmg
and playmakmg.
The RUSSIans jumped to a ~·o
lead at the end of the first per-
IOd, extended It to 4-0 at the end
of the second and then banged in
three more' as Canada wilted un-
der pressure. A Russian gbal 1Il
the Ihltd was disallowed berau-
se too many men were on the
Ice
\
De· 1
1150
0845
1500
1430
1050
1630
1000
1145
1330
1430
0900
1030
'.
FG-701
PK·607
FG·I04
FG·204
FG-105
FG-301
PK·606
FG-501
FG'"281
FG·500
FG·203
FG-300
tel1lper-dtun~s:
o C -7 C
32 I' 19 F
17 C 7 C
61F 4tF
10 C -10 C
50 F 15 I'
3 C -7 C
37 F 19 F
10 C 3 C
50 F 37 I'
15 C 4 C
59 F 39 F
13 C 2 C
55 F 36 F
1 C _10 C
34 F 14 F
_3 C -l2C
26 F 10 I'
3 C _5 I'
37 F 23 F
ul- C 6 C
61 F' 43 F
Kabul
Important
Air~ines
Weather
Pharmacies
Telephones
Pharmacies Open
OPEN TONIGIIT:
SATURDAY
Lagbruan
Lal
lIerat
Kunduz
Mazare Sharif
BamIan
North Salang
Jalalabad
I'aiab
Ghazni
Yesterday's
Kabul
PAGE 4
Skies in the northern, nurtbea·.....
stern and central regions will be
cloudy and other parts of the
country clear. yesterday the wa'
rmest area was Farah with a
high of 21 C, 70 I' The coldest
areas was Shahrak with a low of
_ 17 C, I 4 F. Yesterday Lal had
2 lum ram 52 em snow, Fariah '1
mm 2 cm. Shahrak 6 mm 95 cm
Kunduz 7 mm, Mazare Sharif 7
nun 2 em.. lIerat 4 mm and
North Sa lang 3 mm, 125 em To-
day's temperatw"c In Kabul at
11.30 a.m was -I C, 30 I' wllh
clear skies. Yesterday Kabul had
2 nun rain and 4 em snow. '''ind
speed was recorded i~ Kabul at
6 to 10 knots.
Police Station -20
Traffic Department -41700
Airport --21283--!0872
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Main post o.lIIee 24981
Quraisb Silo W.,tt
Parwan Karte Parwan
AU Ahmad Sarai Ghazni
Shahabzadah sec Sarai Ahmad·
sbahi
Soma Dab Bori
Farabi sec. Jade Nader Pashtoon
Ariana Jade MaJwand
Sanayee Share Nau
Baria Jade Andarabi
Pasbtoonistan Bazaare Shah;
Karte Char General Medical
pot Telephone 41252.
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Arnrltsar·Lahore·
Kabul
PIA:
ARRIVAL
Peshawar.
Farhad Jade Malwand
Jawad Kute Sangl
Tareque Moh Jan Khan Watt
Asrl Habib Jade Malwand
Roshan .Jade Malwana
Tawakul Dab Afghauan
Nasim Sectiou Pule Kbesbti
Ansari Share Nau
Nazer Share Nau
Watan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Buali Darwaze Labcrl
Qesmat Bibi Mabro
Zaman Labe Darla
Sakbi Jamal Mina
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot b..nch
Telepbones: 41252 and 21)1}79.
Friday Night:
ARRIVALS
Belrut·Tehran·
Kabul
Kandl\har·Kabul
• FLIGIIT TIME
Kabul·Kandahar-
Belrut·Franklurt-
London
Kabul·Kandahar
Arina Afghan Airlines:
DEPRTURES
ARRIVALS
Peshawar-Kabul
\
lIerat·Kabul
FRIDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines:
DEPRTURE' FLIGHT TIME
Kabul'Peshawar .
, Kabul·Tehran-
Beirut
Kabul· Amritsar
,
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But the guys who have chosen
the SIde-walk for thelT chann
should no more be caUed magIc
lans because there IS nothIng:
mysteflous about Ihem They are
Ihere to grab the casual customer
by catchmg hIS eyes through the
" puzzhng pIcture books
Most of these men perform the
same as do the I egular fortune~
teUers Some of them even read
the palms or pretend to Qo so
What they generally telI you IS
that 'you are a goO<! guy who has
a hearl of gold but the world IS
not treating you well
Who would be so rash to eont
rad,ct such a statement of fact?
Rolh fam'ltes try hal d to get
hold of anothe'r rnagIcian to unll~
the poor boy who sometimes gets
clOse to thInking a SUICide And
thiS done, the happy groom pos-
,esses the bnde for the first 11
me m hIS life
11 s a popular behef that carry
109 a knIfe With a speclally-trc
ated blade will neutralISe the eff
ects of tYIng up and therefore
these kOlves cost a lot more "1-
don t know what mateTial IS used
for treatIng the blade but It Ie
aves dal k spots whIch are s81d
to be pOIsonous
Impolence IS a SOCIal stIgm 1
dnd leads to dIvorce But d,vor
ce IS generalJy conSIdered a so
clal disgrace and so they break
even
magician depllves the unfortun
ate groom from all hIS potency
H,s d,sappolntment and follow
tng frustration create certam re
purcusslOns that result In the dl
sclosure of thIS .F.:hort-hved secr
et
hves, dIfferent moods and
sands of nfles aV8llabie to
and haITass to kill
But hIjacking Amencan plan
es to Cuba IS dlfTerent It IS II bra
zen aet of piracy It IS bold and
unprecedented But 't IS profit
able
H all developIng nallons could
get hold of so many planes In
such a short hme they WIll bo
soon established as all powers
menacmg one another nut how
about those whIch flOd themsel
ves In tIght sltualions?
After all n050"'.1 fhes hIS
anes thIS way to be hljcalted
rhaps we lack a few thlOgs
c.gars, long beards and the
faded IdealIsm sparkhng all
lime The more planes you
wn the more dlstlngUishpo
became
selveto
from a skin disease known as usurkhl' while hIS
( -+ I .
JANUARY 25, 1969
,
How what's
wrong with the world
lhese With some SOIt of vegetab e
l)r1 I hen he rUbs thl.: mixture 1111
t bt:lomes yelluw In colour whtle
I (. Un/; hiS words all the tllne The
p ,llellt IS supposed 10 Lome to him
tlnlv Ihree times to watch thiS pro
\..f'SS I h\:n he "ill b€ ill cured
\lth lligh K<.lIIOl IS laO popular 10
11\ ll} ImrllH.:k In the trade the
\ \ lil ILks u red hot knife as a
p II) I aty to some t:ures IS Vl:lY
llllpll"S \t 'illlLe It dues no allcet
11,:-, 'Hllk tongue th" least
I UOIl t know' what Karim does
~I th all JlIS duueh but he IS always
11 mltcd to ,h€?f;ll people rt:mark
uon t go lo the doctors go to Ka
III
How h\: It.:hle\es 111 thiS IS a!>
lll>stcrLtms to me as the person who
w Itl hcs hun for the first time per
fnr 11 I n~ tlf hi" hll:J<Jr operatIOns
In II" sh lp \\hose W.1tq lllnSlst of
L Ills lIId l lilt lLfwrs s{ll1le uf them
III IIIl lIg lIolh n~ hUI \flperS and
Ih hk~ Ht: III I} )pt; , Maxwell
IIIHI~I lolILl J Ir .. lid llkp nut a
hI I
t III f Ihc 11 l"lY Uungs that
SJJ( II Ih~ J{ Ys lJf mUllIage 1S the
st Ih f btlllg ted up It IS 3
m Iltl I f (O!TImon beilE'f that ev
II" b Idv has got himself an enemy
(lilt; lime. (II ttllother and the foe
l11 t s wh..lt he 01 she \\ ants
SlIPPO.slllg that a boy loves a
girl ana w.ants to marry her So
methlOg goes wrong somewh
e1e along the line The boy gets
m 11 lied to another gal Now thiS
vIndletl\ dame.: finds hel Pllde
\\ ounded and won t let the boy
gf't a\\:ay \\ Ith It So she goes to
a magICian and asks him to lie
up Ihat good for nothmg fraud
By recIting a few words most
of the t,me mumbhng them the
Old cron",s d,seuss everyth):lg
among themselves, but subjeclS
s~ch as women and pohllcs alOu-
se more Interest
AmerIcan presidentlal Inaugur
atlOn prospeets of peace In VIet
nam the MIddle East dilemma
and the hijacking of Amencan
planes to etlba were scruhmsed
and analysed and conclUSIons we-
re jumped to 10 a desp~r,ate et-
fort to .find out what IS \\ run~
WIth the world
The type of boy that has ma
de It goO<!' also appeals to us Af-
ghans due to our unique l:J.cltvld
uahty but how many people kn
ow that PreSident N,xon worked
In a lemon ranch 10 Cahforma as
a young boy
What the pubhc knows about
hIm IS the fact that he was (J\Ir
guest a few years ago. 'lnd had
returned WIth an ,mpre.slon th- What can absolve Cuba"s from
at was not complunentary to the a near unIversal verdll..t v. auld
sensllIve people We had just be be the reahsallOn of the raot th
gun to reahse that a nahon can at thete are a few natlons that
not SUI Vlve the onslaught of oh
ange WIthout ehangmg need planes more badly and wo-
We have changed QUIte a b,t uld love to share the !Qat
At least Mr N,xon would not l:oe We mIght get one or tNO who
able to recognIse the new apcll t knows? But we want a Buelng
ment houses and certram educa 727 and soon because the pllgrI-
tlOnal lOstltutnns If he {'vel will mage season would be over and
get IOv,ted to thIS counlrl ~e With It all the dough tbat has
would ptobably be ente'tdJOcd at been hned up
the Intercontmental Hot{'! over I don t know what 50rt of plea
lookmg the panaroma of a olffe sure do Ihe present day stoles de
lent to\\ n nve from drugs such as LSD but
Flom the omtnous day tne w~r f the ~latlOn It supposedly causes
Id has got Involved WIth a faltly( would b~ condUCIve Lo a state of
unknown and unimportant c( un ~ mind leading to pea ...e on thIS earth
t1y Vietnam has weighed hi aVJ and good Will (owards men J
lyon our snouclers It has also" 1shllUId think a few pohllclans should
weighed heaVily on our ('on"rh 11 ,try It
c( Pollllcians and statesmen hnve
The expand~d peace t ... 'ks l.... done' I Jut to reduce the tensions
potnded by modalttles than the va thny h IVc creat"d bur ow ntl to th--
lety of Pans Shapely legs only fall thal they need some sort of
on«c f ul< d to subdue t:{ n I It ra r{'laxatlon m their occupied eXIS
lions as mundane as the sll1p~ of t n I they have to clIl down sooner
the conf('lcnce table r lll"'r Hilt b"for(' that they
In the J\ihcldlC' I asl It 1;0, hout h hllv n Cd somcthln u to take thc
I'lH tn If "P III I I to!11) I II Gill I lei 1111 {heir m nd\
bullets RIght n JulO\ t I \( l I h lSI) llr.:hf' lau ht by the
yale! t\\O sons (f I\btar III te I c.: ntllnd Y<1rd n I unJnn may OIH
(ach olhcl IP3l1 DdlL'1 n m dly come In handy
,
.-
Karim cJlarms a cute Haza ra boy sufferJn~
dazed mother looks on
III mystl.:l> whdhel the.:} prO\t:
lIlt:1lve 0' !lot Ch:lII1lS i.llld t:spet:
illy those used In Iht: lase 01 t.;er
t I Jl anllt1<lls cJJld lI1seu:-; ale a l1.1e'lt
tN of lOlTI1110n obsci vatlOn
A snake harmer lharms a !'lnake
I" the result of ",Illt.:h 1\ lannOI
Ilr~n Its mouth to hlle A ~t.:orplon
hnds lis sting p Iralyseel
And tho wht I e bltkn by ~nakt
1I stung by Sl lrplt>n" I e t:urcli h}
t!le"e dllrmlng mell \\ h )11"1
II t: lie \ few words
For lI1"ilUJ1\.t: I min \\h I hal., he'r'l
bn ten b> I d:rnf'er'HIS sll Ikl mtl
th(> po ....on h IS sill tc:t1 l) \\ III k 1"
bl Hlghl :J 51 h\.' h rlller from lht
neighbOUring vlllagc tIl clr IW lUI
Ihe \{ n III And h(' Idll Illy cJr IW~
11 lHI h} )t1,t "Iylll th lSI \\ords
anJ toulhlllg th~ Sp{11
t;jnilkt ch llmf' s Ih Hillel 11 Ire I
"t\lt:h III.: Inl Illi \\1111 ,nl"'s
p 11... It I.: sl. rll AI~h III !"it III Ind I
ft.\v lloLk 1:; \\hlh h Vl mId"'
t I) 1 I,. \11\ nc I \ 1\ v lilt \
thul g " hC':t\} ...llIm 1111, III \\ I'
tI.:l I" llso mf{'slcd \\Ilh 1111 Slit
of snakes AntJ Ill/Ill II I 00; lit thl
snakes c:h t1111t:1 11\ lI1l: III Andar th
In Kabul tll( gre 111.;,,1 llllll
In thl pi lfe""1 )1 .. the
rct1(}wneJ Kurlln whu I:) gen,
rilly referreu ttl as the snnke h II
f11<'r He no unly lharl11s Sll Ikt"
but also cooks and eats them bC'
Ii vlng th 1I they lastt: bettc r th to
hsh
Spendrng most uf hIs t'l1ll III Ills
shop !'lumcwbere near the SLiwa} ur
Commerce he makes pots of money
e\t'ryday by chargll1g hiS ~rowmg
cliental t1ptlonal fces H~ cures
I number of diseases such as Jaun
dice mrtamatlOns of til natures
etc
In Lunn Juundll" he puts a few
blldes of i:llJ"s In ) bowl and mIxes
,
hIS
h<r
..
--~
1
\
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hiS charmed snake The Max well nou.lie colTel' Jar to
I happened 10 know very closely
\ magiCian who used to recite the
Koran as loudly as he could early
each morl1lng in order to Impress
IllS ne ghbeurs The way he dressed
and louked after hltllselJ lured more
gullible women to him And he wa~
<J handsome mo.n
HIS WIfe a simpleton whu dtd
nol care how her husband made all
the money she spent so extravagant
ly used to wean hiS customerll
away 110m him For Instance when
~ woman With a sLCk child In her
arms knoLked the door and she
passed by and opened It she salu
tu her qUIte earnestly Why don t
vou go to a duclor)
But therE' IS a great dllferent:c
bet\\een i talisman and a t:h lrm
In ) talisman you get scntibled
words nl sacred or mag c onglO
which may LUIC Somc sort of III
ness mental 01 phySical or nelll
rallse the effects of a charm 1 hro
ugh a charm on Ihe other hand
yuu Slilve 10 achieve somethmg
slIt:h a~ f )rt:rng ~omf'nl1( to snme
Ilt m
II llli~malh slLll r("mam shrouded
\.al (clays when th(' elfecls III
lal sm to eng IS\ tht spell I I
IUHr [II y
H nvevcr some uf the hlllsmans
ale It) b~ carntJ around Iht neck
ll! Ihl:' wuman III l.jlle~ Ion hUl c:u
vered In leather or sllv4.:1 Jat:kcts
And bel luse mosl women po~sess
I numbc, of t Illsmans 1 new aqui
slt!nn wlluld not arOU'it' tht' SUSpl
Lit IJ of the husbancJ
"nd the mor(' a woman pay~ the
Il)IW" etfeetl .. e Ihe talisman
(']5<'S that require a woman S
meellng With a magIcian range from
Olc:asllmal dlzZiOess to sleTlhty that
must often leads 0 her husband s
taking a second Wife
••
I\arlm the snah.e charmer plays WIth
left Illay contain a cobra. who knows'"
I c t lis h('&:111 III the revel se urder
He tells hel she I~ I kllld hearted
wnm;)n who lakes pit) on the poor
lOd "Ishes everybody wetl She
'ipult1s part of h.cr money un beg
gal:') lllu those who apploalh her for
hI Inl:l II help IncJ she IS good to
hi r IIllaws However someone an
h r Inll\\' s family does not like
hIS sh~ has lolluded With ano
th I wtlm III 0 Illre her hubby away
Hu\\ever he can fl .. C her a. tails
III In to neutralise III her advers Iry
hid June IncJ she would be Us dear
tIthe naw;hty rn III as she was
11 thl: nupllul night But she should
It:sten careful(} no tu forget e\cn
Ihl Sill i1lf'st ddal! 111 hiS Ill"trul
II Ih
\1 ihlS Jun llllt' tilt \\(1111111 "g
nt! .. I hu girl II tne! to ply Illl ('
Itknl )1\ lnd Ie 11 ntl hel lbout
~~ II I Il t111ngs she I1lly lorget by the
l III Ihrv h l\l Ie lched home
r h llstrut;11 Us usually Include
Iht lHlIllhl r nf cO'oC'rs th\: coluurs
til '\,.(11 Iht pIlLe whclt lht.: tails
1I I "I I I IUt:d II u \( r~ ... houlcJ bl:
I II I 11 I hUI fr I1l Illd how
... h tid h h h 1\(" dllflnl.! thE' \.rllI
lllslnmer He lsks her I fe\\ ques
t n" I I gel hnld of ~OlTlC dLJl;'~ llWI
n ty bl ul IUt.:at mp 11 I lOle In snl
\ 11 .... her Ilroblem
lit I n IIIH her nlOth r s naml
lld Ihe m IIlth sho \\ IS burn In r('p
rl'"ent these clnestlon
I h<'n the m In opens I Wllll1 out
h ok \\ h III sorts 01 lIltngurng
hgur(>~ t.;harls Inti pldurt:s You
In see men lind women oelny 101
Illf'ntcd uushed tramplecl and Ie
dUt:ed tn nnthmgness because some
d"erli3ry had appllcd t:ertPlIl sp"l!s
I ht matZlclan not only tells the
WOl1ldn who her advers<Jry ,s hut
d"o ~I\t:s her some dues thout her
tH\ n pel sonalnv
A Side-walk fortune teller books \lSI tor to Kabul from a dIstant ,lIIage
,I.
PJ\GE3
'DON'T GO TO THE DOCTOR, GO TO KARIM'
When we are kids w" are fasl.:1
nated by magic As we grow liP
we think about II most
often skeptically As old a~c crceps
upon us we starl to beheve 10 It
again
Owing to the fact that magiC
forms part of our CXJstenc:c they
seem to have more substance when
WI'! aJ-.e phYSically weak It Is one
of Ute: golden rules of a~ce(lsm Ih It
the more you subdue your unworthy
body, .hc more pramlllflnCf" vuu
give your soul
Therefore there ar" m<lny peop~
among older generatliln AfJ.:hnll<;
who strongly belJeve In some sort
of magical handhm1 of r(' ta J1 ::If
fairs that affect theIr lives
However people resort I l thest:'
mysterious ways In orcJer 'c Uft
tnduce or repel In othe "orc!"
when- somebody IS SIck In the famIly
elthe? ~a man of mystery IS brou
ght to lfits Sickbed or he <; l;llned
to the man s rc~nden"e
Induction takes place when a
woman thlllks Ih<11 her hll"h Inc!
dOE'S not want her anymorl I "lUll
she want" more nttenhon
While a kmd of myslclloll\ I1l I~
nehc fleld IS snnul<lted II at It.! I
husband to hiS w f.. lhr) h Ild I
tlon whatever comcs bct"een Iht:
couple IS repelled hv nn(lth~1 pro
cess involVing dlfft rC'nt words
Men of mystery whu feed UP0!l
popular gulllblhlY fa)) mtu thrt'l
cate.gOrles those who l nly use
KoraniC words III theIr profcsslcln
charlalans who usc KoranIc: as well
as other expressluns and those who
~io1mply resort to witchcraft
Men who command the I cspect
of fnends and neighbours by lea
ding samty lives are ge'l..el Illy ap
proached by acqualntanccs and stra
ngers to ordCl to bkss their th I
dren or Ihe Sick
In the case of bablcs for Instan
ce there IS no chrlstenm~ In the
usual sense of the word but Iher"
IS a moslemtng process whlc:h
grand parents are very kc( n ahout
As soon as a baby IS wo or three
dOYs old a supposedly holy mun
IS brousht to hIS cot to shout IOlo
hLS delicate ears Ihe ArabIC: words
for there IS no God but Allah and
Mohammad IS HIS Prophet
If the man of mystery belongs
to the second cateeory he IS also
asked by the baby s parents lOci
mOTe so by the mother l() sCfl hbl"
a talisman for lhe mlant TIll"
wOIJld repel eVil eyes ami hell' h nl
grow up peacefully
T.boa: who use wltchcrafl do all
sorts <of things to cheCi the un sus
pectmg women who lpprou,h Ihell1
when In trouble These Irnubll.'s tic
part Imaginary Ind part rc "I Sup
poSing there has been a ternbl<'
row between a lovln#- lOllPll' I hI.:
Wife who has secn nnlhll1l.! hUI
smllcs from her husb Inet th nks
there IS somethln~ Ilshy abuul t
There musl be anulher woman
She sobbingly confides In <l dusl
friend or rdatlve who advlscs he'r
to go to a lTJa~IClan tn order ll) lind
out who thiS uther woman IS
The man who alwa) s pr( tends I 1
k.now all the mysterious thn gs I
thiS world demonstrates hIS hlkll
pocus 1n ordt'l to Il11prnS hi, II"
•
t _ ::~
now pre
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commanded by PlestdclIl Ngu
yen Van Thleu the f.r::.t IS the
oldest-d1vlswn In Vietnam and
today the bIggest naVlOr bel'n
t nlarged by a four rr.oglmcnt
Its reputatIOn as the finest In
Vlctnam spnngs h om Its dISCIP-
lme and the fact that R5 of ItS
men are local voluntec s nnd Its
IInplesslve Combat record
fist yeat the diVISion counted
14 ORo NOIlh Vietnamese or V'et
Cong It had kIlled the biggest
tallv of any government dl\ ISlon
10 the country It lost 1 i56 kill
led Itself And It tbe. l"st i<lur
months the d,v,Slon s new- q!i'-
menl- the 54th has cll\aned up-"
20 yeal old commumst strongb£i\d
10 the coastal marshea sout" of
Hue to such an extent that It la'
now pOSSIble to dnve axoun<l it
In a Jeep WIthout too much .,.
sk
The d,VIS.<y1 5 tralnUIS curlP
and two regllhental command;;llX)oo
sts thIS correspondent ."latted
were models of 01'derlilK'8 ilI!IIld
the troops were smart, alei:t,.
ultra-respectful to theil\~
They were said to be '~lf.' 'c
The mstallations 'were atiiJl-.'-" \
ry Amencan, even f.be ";,,a d" I .., "'_
und bneflOg rooms With their <II-
lefully marked maps and transp
arent overlays thelT charts full
of fIgures and the stYhsed parre-
tt bneflOg
ether It WIll rather deepen \ the
present gap over <the 1i8sU~
Judilmg from Sato'!! ~......'
thmkmg, It will be a -d,mnlnm.,r-'
WIthout a warmng
Unless Sato was to be ~.""v
led to dIssolve the Lower House
In Mayor .Tune under the pres-
sure of an unexpected develo~""
ent it can be foretold whether- it-
Will take place before or after
hIS proposed tflP to the 'United
States
But It IS most unhkely that
he WIll give D'etmen any adv
ance clue hmtmg that he wahts
to dIssolve the House wllhllL a1J
week
Moreover If h!! thmks that the
schISm bet'Neen the Gavel nmpnt
and the OPPOSI han as well as
dIfference of opmlons amonll the
people Will broaden d,ssolutlon
Will come all of a ~udden not
to mentIOn of a forew8rnlOg
And those representa'ives 'Aha
are not confident of successfully
retUl mng to the leg.slaturl' after
the next general elcho~ WIll be
harassed so much by ,10 approa
chmg dIssolutIOn of the ohamber
as the pohhcal crime of Hl69 ..,v
olves month by mon'h toward
the end of the year
Havmg completely reshtfl"d hiS
Cabmet as well as the L.he{1l1
Democratic Party Executive! In
the wake of the party presidenhal
Sato s new I?ower structure :8BlUn
took the helm of the nat.on s po-
electIOn In November last year
I1tlcal affaIrs
ObVIOusly hiS I egmle s awo
bIggest tasks are to set a date
for the reverSion of OklOa\t/a to
Japanese rUle and to prevent a ....
pOSSible nationWide dl.90Ule over 11
the extensIOn of the Japan V S
S,cunty Treaty m 1970
The most Important prenuse in
thc conduci of negotlahona with
the Umted States Government tS
of course what kind of a gtatus
lapan should have to IT I> ""ses
In Okinawa at the LJme of revers
ton And thiS must be decldl"'d hy
the pllme mlmster
Cl 40 hoUl
valls
However hours of work In flan
lulture although difficult to estl
mate generally remalO long the
yellbook says
It recalled that consumer prices
welc hit by heavy mflatlon parti :\
c;ularly In Europe as a result Df
the firs world war reachmg astro
nornlcal figures 10 1923 1924 In
West Germany they reached one..
th(lllsand mIllion times the co:ne'lf
me prtces of 1914
PrrlcS ~tabillsed toward 1929
Ind thl-'n fell olf sharply-some
tunes as much as 20 per cent "-~
Sm e 1948 a moderately :£1SJ.nJ"tf ..
lrend has sen III by comparison
wllh Ihe movements of the pr:ev-
10US 40 years except In certaln ..cQun
tr les (Argentina Boilvl3 Br.$.ZJI,
(hlna IndoneSia and Uruguay)
WlllL h ha ve expertenced consider
able ,"flatlOn ILO said
Bet\\een 1914 and 19:24 nommal
wages Incr-eased In all countries
uften 31 a rate' greater than that
of the r se m consumer prices
I he In~ depreSSIOn bro,ugbt a
gle It decrease reachlOg 30 per
l('llt III West Germany and the
United States-3 fall lara-ely mat-
l hed by a fall In consumer prlQCS
\\ ages rec:overed only slowly up
l) the seLond world war In the
develop ng counlnes real walles-
whelt; they have not actually fallen
-h I ve risen to a lesser degree than
those In the IOdustTlshsed CouDtnes
the labour orgamsanon said
Vietnamese division
By I J37 employment had recover
cJ or overlaken Its predepresslOn
level, In mosl c:ountnes and had
even doubled 10 the Soviet Union
But III Frsnc;e It slll1 was :!O per
lent beneath the 1929 figure
By I t,l41) employmem III m tI1uf 1
llunng II1dustnes had exceeded the
19H I("vel-by 'li0 per cenl In the
United States and 75 per c:cnt In
(anada but by only tcn per cent In.
Bntaln and 13 per ceol 10 France
The general ec:OnonllC; ex.panslOn
of Ihe industrialised countries Since
the end of the second world war
ha:i been renectcd In a continuing
IIld orten <;onSlderable g(owth In
lhe level of employment the yc lr
book says
DUring Ihe depreSSIOn there
were " million unemployed m the
Un tecl Slates neally SIX million 111
West Germany more than two
million In Brltam and more than
one million 10 Italy
Toward 1948 unemployment hacJ
generally fallen to the 192tJ level
md by 1965 was In mos countnes
at Ihe lowest pOint yet recordccJ
The yearbook notes that befort:
the 111 st world w Ir hour S uf work
Wl r(' generally long-ten or more
tl lily In France Italv and the Ne
the(lands-although In New ZealancJ
lhe \Vorklng wct'~ was IImlled Itl
-IX hours from [tJ08 onward
rhe 48 h 1ur SIX clay week \V IS
~et IS a desll Ible nUll by the II ~l
InternaLional labour Conferen c III
Washington n IlJll) In many III
du:-;lfles 111 many p Iris of the \\orld
compound In Hue s cltad"l In the
northernmost provInce:s ll(lng
\\ Ith two Amencan dtVI~lons clnu
at present gets nvet the htllcC'~
ter hurdle by fIghting II Ith thpm
On combined operations IIld us
mg their birds
When Amencan combal uoops
pull out the hrst would ue"'o
Icly responSible for th~ h\ 0 pi
vlnccs 1tself and for such a til
g( urell would defimtnlv slJ11 nc
~d the support of Amt lira \ fl/J.h
ter bombers as wdl I C)) ding tn
the general
Could the hrst hold tho I wo
provinces m csse of an Ament:)n
wltbd,rawal?
The 39 year-old general small
modest and greatly admIreo said
If we had to deal only wIth the
Viet Cong yes But as HanOI se.
nt two dlv)«lOns over the hordt?r
we obvIOUs! can t
AIded by 170 Amencan mlhta
ry adVisers, the general admItted
hiS dlVlS10IlS oombat tachcs were
now American but srod the olg
difference between U 5 and V,
etnamese troops w~s tba· Wc are
very familIar WIth Ihe terram
The "fitst' IS b.owever IOdepen
dent of the Amencans for artJll
ery havmg foUl artIllery batta
hans and due to get a r, fth /-ftel
thls Year-thus well on a par \\ I
th any US dIVISIon
Formed 14 years "go and onCe
Jlajlm.e Ikeda
PART I
a mounting pressure from the
OPPOSition
LoomlOg large On the natIOn &
pohtlcal hOrizon th.s Year are
-How WIll Sato determlOe the
status of US mlhtary bases on
Okmawa and whether or not he
ean set a date of the reverSIOn
of the US-held Islands to Japan
when he VISitS the tJ 5
-Determmallon by each poh
hcal party of Its own final POSI
tlon concerning the Japan US
Secur,ty TreE/ty whIch becomes
reVIewable 10 1970
-tn connectIOn WIth the hand-
hng to these two key ,ssues wIiI
pubhc 0plmon move toward rei
axatlOn of the current confronta
tlOn a, WIll It deepen the schIsm?
-Whether or not one of thc
LDP leaders WIll nose out hiS
competItors to secure hiS pOSItIon
as the most hkehest party presl
denhal candidate to succeed Sa
to?
-What WIll be the strength of
the Japan Soclahst Party wh'ch
has been faCing the bIggest cnsls
m ,ts hIstory ..fter such a gelle
ral electIOn and that of the De
mocratlc SOCI€ll1st PaTty and Ko
melto?
The topmost concern for 0011
tical observres however I!'; )0 \\ h
at way Will the pTlme mmJsler
exerClse hIS nght to It WIthout
any warnmg? Or WIll he choos!:.
to do so dlssolve the Hou~e of
Representatives Will he dlssol
ve through consultahons wlth lhe
oPPOSitIOn? Or wlll he notIfy I hI:'
Diet and the people abollt I he t I
me of the diSsolution"
Wh,ch of tbese Will be selected
by Sato III my oplOlOn depends
much upon whether a natlOnwl
fte debate over the chOice of SPf>
Clfic formula oel tammg to Ire
questions of Okmay.r3 and the se
(unly tlcatv will ease l('n"lon
among pnlllic d parties dS well
ilS Ih l DcopJ( n general nr \\ h
South
.
economies
Laborers make good social progress
llVe day week
\
(I'HE KABUL TIMES JANUARY
Japan vis.~.vis allies ~
Pact may'further 'divide the nation
Industrial
Leggless
Elete
Wm klllg men and women ha.\'c
made great soclSl progress In mdus
Irlahsed countnes In the last half
century but' those 10 developing
countnes have IlIg~d behmd the
International Labour OrganisatIon
(I LOI rcporled Tuesday
It drew these conclusluns from
Its annual yearbook of labour sta
IlstlCS
The ILO IS t:elebratlng ItS 50th
bIrthday Ihls year and the yearbook
revJ(~w<: world labour developments
since lis InceptIOn
The world S population has al
most doubled In that ume to nearly
3 5 t.housand mlllJoh varylOg by
regIons from a 178 per cent mcrea
se In Lat," AmeTlca 10 a 38 per
cent lOt.:rease In Europe
In 1960 the world s working
forlf; totalled about I 1 thousand
million or 41 per ceO! of the total
population
The survey notes that more than
half of the economIcally actlvc po
pulatlo'l of the world IS stIli engag
ed In agrIculture It pomts out
howev~r that the lmportance of
thiS sector In terms of numbers
employed has decreased 111 the 10
duslnahsed t:ountnes In BnlalO
for example only four per cent of
Ih<' worklll£ population IS engaged
In agriculture
1 he number of employed per
sons grew slowly between the end
of the first world war In 1918 and
the beemnlne of the great de:pres
SICHl In 1929 which cauged employ
In!"nt of slump sharplv
On one of those bright I autu-
mn mornmg a member of the
frouse of Representahve comes
out of hIS peaceful night s sleep
and IS shocked to know that the
Lower Chamber has been d,ss"l
ved by PrIme Mmlster Elsaku
5at", and he discovers the en
hre. natIOn IS dashing toward a
general election In which each
pohtical party IS to undergo a
severe ordeal of a natIOnal pie
blclte to determine her fate In
connectIOn with the question of
the reversIon of Okinawa to
Japan and to make 8 chOice In
hanahng of tlie Japan US Se
llUrity Treaty In 1970 when t
becomes revIewable
Such Will be the most prob-
able highlight of the natIon S
political drama thiS year
Some of the men belongmg to
the LDp s leadership factIon say
It IS absolutely unnecessary to
have a seneral election pflor to
th\! arrival of June 1970, when the
current Japan-U 5 Security Trea
ty becomes reViewable because
the. Salo AdmmlstratlllD has won
the people's s~port through the
House of CounCillors election held
In jUly last year
In reality, howevcr chances of
gomg without a general electIOn
are rather slim
It IS defmlte that the Pnme
Mmlster has to dIssolve the Lower
Chamber thIS year
That a pleblclte may be held
at a tIme when both both the
Government and T DP will
have demded On th~Jr
their forelgn policy for exp£'
dltlng the rcturn of the US held
Islands to Japan before the hold
109 of contemplated Japan US
summlL conferenct In Wi;ishl~g
tOn In perhaps Ortnhcl ot No
vembel
It IS nOli at all Implobable th<Jl
Prime MinIster Sato may fIsk a
naltonal plebIclte some tlme al
ound Mayor June In a despelate
attempt t l patch up a decllmng
pa1tv umly stemming most prob
abJy from the Intenslhcat 11 j f
f€lctlOnal politIcking couple I v. Ilh
I h t South Vlelnamese fll~t m
frantJY dlvlslon said by [ulmer
US Secretary for Defence ( lark
ChIT", d to be comparable to any
Arnencan diVISion IS legless
LIke all South V,etnamese d,v
ISlQns the first cannot move WI
thout masswe Amerlcan help"m
the form of the U 5 pillte 1 lU'h
coptCI the mdlspensoble pJ10t or
VIPtnam mobile wnrfal e
rodaY the toughest IIVISl011 \11
Vlcln<J111 has only lWO V" lna
mcsC' piloted helicoptets l( lis
name and tbo6e are anl:lent dl
La,piated H-34 a rw:ely used 10
CQl'tl.bat
Even a badly offloAmefl( 8:l wfr
antry d:i"l61On !las at loast 50
m.odern choppers -used to tra
nsport troops rapidly to pomts
where cammumsts have t'en sp
otled :and to rellu,pply UOits m
the field WIth food ll1ld ammum
tlon
• Tbe reas"",. fa anIy two hehco
pte1's IS the unmenae difficulty
of finding ""'.en candid&tr.s fit to
be trll1l1ed to fly the machines lIt
take 18 months)
And the Ulability ()f- tbe Vwt
.QIlI'Il<ltle to mlltntain them l t
'WIll be very long time tJefore we
can be mdependent of ,Amellcan
sup~~rt
'1'"" first has Its headQual
tels at a former French mlht"IY
Q"",t"s £IHIIUS
"It II II dn u ... L 11 ht pUI
\ I t us l ';( S n Ihe un verse
I hi" thl sLlt'nll~l ubserves does
II I I ule. nut thc partlclpahoD of
I \II n lht \lltll1lhl It:~trch of
1t:l1loll ,pai:l.: tht 110lln and the>
,11I1t:!s III lhl sill II '}S.tCllI
But III mned 111J.~h1s :Jle no end 111
\ hc.:n St lv( s lld I e LClrrlel! m t unly
,.. hi tlno. I l\"lhtu IIle! bCltllllC
lit LrSoo; 11\
\lIlldv III \, h~ IUlh(1t wnte!.
"PiLL \ hl\k, lllr lutult: IllCmntd
111 ...hls Ilhlucllllg tho.. to the 1111)\}0
I hl11lJ,.: dt.'\( h)p~cl <JUllllllng to
I pi II
1Ill/}I I I ~I ,11 (uHlSCI\ I
I \ll \tpl/ill Ihll lhl UIlltrd SII
1\ L:1I\( 11I1ll~nt \\ 1:-., II Y1nJ; to pn
\ III lilt "-Ilt hi Mnltysli of UI'
I,ll I It.:hlnlllg lI~hlers Frendl M I
Ilgis I \IlUIILIII I Ii slIpcI SOlH\
111_: h to.:
\ d Ill; I Ih P 'I'lel" Jlplll
l tel r "pondt Ilt Ihe l J S gO\
IllIllt:ot, lIt!ulng W ls th Il tht.> M I
11\"'1111 J.:tI\tlnnllllt I.:Innot alford
\ Spt nd I .. TlllIOt.: y tu sULh sophls
I lalt::cl wepons
II persuasion f<JIls Mal lySIS may
It IULed With the loss of Amencun
lL Hltllnll lid lhe report added
I1lmulllLallons there IS nu way 10
t.\IJlCl.:l thiS propaganda It IS 1m
P( sSlble lO \vuld the SlISPlt: on th It
1hl.: Fllnt:h people are betni: edul.a
let! I)r <J l\lllt: lold w Ir agaln,t
llllidl
PI lido lUllit.'s Hl all1de by Pillf
\ Dmll l}eV l)l1 lhe ehal alensl1c
IlL:Ult" til the Suvj<:'t prugr lInllle of
"p h.l It:..,(' II t:h r he tlIlhUl pOllltS
ut 'll PMllt:ullr thiS prllgrnmme P:i
1l 11C\\llrlhy 1m ILS versallilly
Along \\ Ith th~hls on round the
I I Ih \ rbl\s lll11l.h lltentlOn 10 Il
, pi d I th ... "tudv nl the mllon
lItl tht: plllills ,)1 Ihe sui tr sys
ILm IS \\cll IS lis (hfTelent <.HeaS
Pr nt\ SplLe lese lfdl IS ~.\t.'11
I) lutomatll. IPP Ir Illlse..
'h
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!Food For Thought
erganlsatlons dea:llng with problems of popula-
tIOn explosion may proVIde an answer It IS ob~
viaus that by the end of century the world wIU
have to provide for twice as many people as to
day
Can the world produee enough? Can the po_
,.ula/Uon growlh fle kept wIthin reasonable 11m-
lis? Certainly any attempt to sale this long ran-
ge problem Will require all the mgenulty and
resourcefulness of not only the scientists bnt als6
of politicians
Outer space Itself Is a ehallenge as ~rl'at a8
the dunenslons Involved III its exploration, Space
eXI,lora!tons aUhough they may seem to be Ir
relevent In terms of the baSIC requirf'rnents of
til 3J.:C we live 111 hold great promlsp.s for the
future In Ute way of Increasing man s Itnowledge
3hout himself the J)lanet on which he lues and
tht UDlvcrse of Wlllch he IS a part
Rut wh It of Ihe challenges on earth that face
hlln? These Ire dhtcracy disease and w lOt Is
Il not therefore hOle for him to stop wa!'itll1g \ a
Inahle rCSOIITC('S on means of mass dcstJ uctlun
Illd US(" them Illstead more constructl~cly on cr
t 1tlng- a worldWide strate~Y of survlvlll)
We 10011: lnrward to I time when WI CIn
t ,Ik :lhollt a JOIll! spare programme universal
hfllrd of dc\cIOll1n~ ocean resources and a world
with: IlIrtll cuntrol J)rogramme A beglDOInJ tow
Ttl.. UlI"i shnuhl ht" m td. now before It IS too
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:lIOME PRESS AT A G.~AN~
1 \\hc.:1l the 1ll'l\lIh pill 1111.: Idl\lll!" cil "1H.h nrganls:
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KI""1 h 1... 1 I pPlll \tnt plill 'In hIS II It(d manifold health pro
v- I ,l mple hI nSI\1 pi II'" II
In Ih( explll lI~t 01 AIJ.:hIIllS1Hl .1'.1\\1\ Illr lll\ 1t1pmg fllllll} gllld \<'IllS
H,,--.ver Ih \.llllJlllons 1I11lJt.:1 u.. h I In AfL'l"nhllll the need for e,wt: 1\\.1 I" 11I,lt ms so tilt 1( 1\1\
,,11I'h tht Iruil~ h I\e \tl Ilr rn:c ll ~ h II tlhltshlO~ 1'lIl11l} ~Ulelant:<' org I• I Iht I' .. Ill hnllc:1I1C: un lin Ir \. I Ile llI ,ptH led did Iwl nlt I t Illh'rrlllullll n ,ltl(lOS "ep It It lncl Iht step" IS
"t nl.! lrds" AI .... h III lIu ts Il( sold ploper\V t I~ 11 'I~ llllJ1ths go
ht.; \PCI
"I"hl dl~1 ~slng lhl 11P\ 11111 l
I I ,lanu nds sonmeot 1111..1 P ILk ill/.:
II , 1\\ )l hlllsht d t:' pn. t pi htlal\.. h
the p lpel s~\"i lh It thl Afgh H1
I x)ltwters III lh( r .:-01 did .1Ot p 1\
llHll.h Illenllu!1 t ~h sc. l1111t IS Iml
Ihl" \\ S rlnbah\v hll 1\'" Iht:\
\H t: n)\ pi I P h gl dt:d
'he papel'1 t:xflrl"~l!S l..Ic\lghl th Il
the' huslllt sSI1lt:n hl\(' nO\o. Ie III~
t.: J 'the lIllport indo! III st tnd It.;hSIlH~
thC:lr ex.porl goods" l that not nnl\
lht: Afghan gtUld... l III g tin I pi Jd
1 lhC' \\nlld l1l;lrk<,t hut lh I lht:\
In Is 1 ll1lke mll'li.' III IIll h\
"I lilt g iL Lompe\l\e prlLC"i
lhc pipit It Ills lhlt IIllHlg
\I!;h III e1f1nl frUlls \\llIch II I 'Ill" I
I 1111~ \\l:llt ttl IntHllilllOllil Illir
kiiS 111 Jlt)(ll U\lldlthll1 h 1\1.: hc.:(n
I ll'iIllS
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Challenges that face us
The United states Arms contrOl and D,sar
'nament Ageney has Issued some very mterestmg
slatlsUes abOut the world's mlhtary spendmg The
report shows that lh 196667 l>er",d the world sp
ent $ 159,OO~ milliOn on arms almost 7 per cent
of the world's gross prodnet
~urrent military expenditure IS estimated
to be equivalent to the tot..,1 annual Income of
1000 mllUlln Inhabitants of Lahn Amrlca So
uth Asia and the Near Eost together Th.s means
that the world Is spending 40 pet cent more on
arms than on education
TheSe figures undoubtcdly :lfe beyond Ihe
comprehension of the aVert~C persons whn has to
work for II S II\lnJ:' I \cnthJn~ In military spend
Ing lind al I1S IJfoductuH1 St em to be out of pro
portion so I unt)rss tnd sn Irrcs))on~,hle
It IS true that sume nf the most pt USt
worthy lI1\cnhol1s II IVI heen made dllnn~ thr
('rille II P( flod (II wars nul h \s man as.tell the
question IS to wh' tillS hiS hten su' OlnlllU!iIV
the underh IIIJ: rt Ison for the sudden buro;;l.., III
11I\ cnllvcn{'ss has heen th~ ur~c to sun iVI
Th It rH("utaJ aetl\ Ity winch IS created lhr
(JlJ~h m understandml{ th It you ha' c to kJII III
ord{,1 to ,vuld helng lolled has unit lslu II grt It
l11~ntal a.nd material r{'~OIlTCeS th It In I ':;sefll1al
fur creatwn and m\CntlOl1 nut th ... 'IJllhcd nol
only In cases uf lhre Its flf "tI hut tuw Ird ... all
thrt"ats to human sun 1\ al
Isn t cmr sun 1\ ,1 hClIlg thrcntcncd on lIus
plwrt h, calalTlltu.'s othl r than" H'l I X1H I ts wei
I
j
pi
Pe
fal
un
the
do
you
thou
shoot
But the guys who have chosen
the SIde-walk for thelT chann
should no more be caUed magIc
lans because there IS nothIng:
mysteflous about Ihem They are
Ihere to grab the casual customer
by catchmg hIS eyes through the
" puzzhng pIcture books
Most of these men perform the
same as do the I egular fortune~
teUers Some of them even read
the palms or pretend to Qo so
What they generally telI you IS
that 'you are a goO<! guy who has
a hearl of gold but the world IS
not treating you well
Who would be so rash to eont
rad,ct such a statement of fact?
Rolh fam'ltes try hal d to get
hold of anothe'r rnagIcian to unll~
the poor boy who sometimes gets
clOse to thInking a SUICide And
thiS done, the happy groom pos-
,esses the bnde for the first 11
me m hIS life
11 s a popular behef that carry
109 a knIfe With a speclally-trc
ated blade will neutralISe the eff
ects of tYIng up and therefore
these kOlves cost a lot more "1-
don t know what mateTial IS used
for treatIng the blade but It Ie
aves dal k spots whIch are s81d
to be pOIsonous
Impolence IS a SOCIal stIgm 1
dnd leads to dIvorce But d,vor
ce IS generalJy conSIdered a so
clal disgrace and so they break
even
magician depllves the unfortun
ate groom from all hIS potency
H,s d,sappolntment and follow
tng frustration create certam re
purcusslOns that result In the dl
sclosure of thIS .F.:hort-hved secr
et
hves, dIfferent moods and
sands of nfles aV8llabie to
and haITass to kill
But hIjacking Amencan plan
es to Cuba IS dlfTerent It IS II bra
zen aet of piracy It IS bold and
unprecedented But 't IS profit
able
H all developIng nallons could
get hold of so many planes In
such a short hme they WIll bo
soon established as all powers
menacmg one another nut how
about those whIch flOd themsel
ves In tIght sltualions?
After all n050"'.1 fhes hIS
anes thIS way to be hljcalted
rhaps we lack a few thlOgs
c.gars, long beards and the
faded IdealIsm sparkhng all
lime The more planes you
wn the more dlstlngUishpo
became
selveto
from a skin disease known as usurkhl' while hIS
( -+ I .
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How what's
wrong with the world
lhese With some SOIt of vegetab e
l)r1 I hen he rUbs thl.: mixture 1111
t bt:lomes yelluw In colour whtle
I (. Un/; hiS words all the tllne The
p ,llellt IS supposed 10 Lome to him
tlnlv Ihree times to watch thiS pro
\..f'SS I h\:n he "ill b€ ill cured
\lth lligh K<.lIIOl IS laO popular 10
11\ ll} ImrllH.:k In the trade the
\ \ lil ILks u red hot knife as a
p II) I aty to some t:ures IS Vl:lY
llllpll"S \t 'illlLe It dues no allcet
11,:-, 'Hllk tongue th" least
I UOIl t know' what Karim does
~I th all JlIS duueh but he IS always
11 mltcd to ,h€?f;ll people rt:mark
uon t go lo the doctors go to Ka
III
How h\: It.:hle\es 111 thiS IS a!>
lll>stcrLtms to me as the person who
w Itl hcs hun for the first time per
fnr 11 I n~ tlf hi" hll:J<Jr operatIOns
In II" sh lp \\hose W.1tq lllnSlst of
L Ills lIId l lilt lLfwrs s{ll1le uf them
III IIIl lIg lIolh n~ hUI \flperS and
Ih hk~ Ht: III I} )pt; , Maxwell
IIIHI~I lolILl J Ir .. lid llkp nut a
hI I
t III f Ihc 11 l"lY Uungs that
SJJ( II Ih~ J{ Ys lJf mUllIage 1S the
st Ih f btlllg ted up It IS 3
m Iltl I f (O!TImon beilE'f that ev
II" b Idv has got himself an enemy
(lilt; lime. (II ttllother and the foe
l11 t s wh..lt he 01 she \\ ants
SlIPPO.slllg that a boy loves a
girl ana w.ants to marry her So
methlOg goes wrong somewh
e1e along the line The boy gets
m 11 lied to another gal Now thiS
vIndletl\ dame.: finds hel Pllde
\\ ounded and won t let the boy
gf't a\\:ay \\ Ith It So she goes to
a magICian and asks him to lie
up Ihat good for nothmg fraud
By recIting a few words most
of the t,me mumbhng them the
Old cron",s d,seuss everyth):lg
among themselves, but subjeclS
s~ch as women and pohllcs alOu-
se more Interest
AmerIcan presidentlal Inaugur
atlOn prospeets of peace In VIet
nam the MIddle East dilemma
and the hijacking of Amencan
planes to etlba were scruhmsed
and analysed and conclUSIons we-
re jumped to 10 a desp~r,ate et-
fort to .find out what IS \\ run~
WIth the world
The type of boy that has ma
de It goO<!' also appeals to us Af-
ghans due to our unique l:J.cltvld
uahty but how many people kn
ow that PreSident N,xon worked
In a lemon ranch 10 Cahforma as
a young boy
What the pubhc knows about
hIm IS the fact that he was (J\Ir
guest a few years ago. 'lnd had
returned WIth an ,mpre.slon th- What can absolve Cuba"s from
at was not complunentary to the a near unIversal verdll..t v. auld
sensllIve people We had just be be the reahsallOn of the raot th
gun to reahse that a nahon can at thete are a few natlons that
not SUI Vlve the onslaught of oh
ange WIthout ehangmg need planes more badly and wo-
We have changed QUIte a b,t uld love to share the !Qat
At least Mr N,xon would not l:oe We mIght get one or tNO who
able to recognIse the new apcll t knows? But we want a Buelng
ment houses and certram educa 727 and soon because the pllgrI-
tlOnal lOstltutnns If he {'vel will mage season would be over and
get IOv,ted to thIS counlrl ~e With It all the dough tbat has
would ptobably be ente'tdJOcd at been hned up
the Intercontmental Hot{'! over I don t know what 50rt of plea
lookmg the panaroma of a olffe sure do Ihe present day stoles de
lent to\\ n nve from drugs such as LSD but
Flom the omtnous day tne w~r f the ~latlOn It supposedly causes
Id has got Involved WIth a faltly( would b~ condUCIve Lo a state of
unknown and unimportant c( un ~ mind leading to pea ...e on thIS earth
t1y Vietnam has weighed hi aVJ and good Will (owards men J
lyon our snouclers It has also" 1shllUId think a few pohllclans should
weighed heaVily on our ('on"rh 11 ,try It
c( Pollllcians and statesmen hnve
The expand~d peace t ... 'ks l.... done' I Jut to reduce the tensions
potnded by modalttles than the va thny h IVc creat"d bur ow ntl to th--
lety of Pans Shapely legs only fall thal they need some sort of
on«c f ul< d to subdue t:{ n I It ra r{'laxatlon m their occupied eXIS
lions as mundane as the sll1p~ of t n I they have to clIl down sooner
the conf('lcnce table r lll"'r Hilt b"for(' that they
In the J\ihcldlC' I asl It 1;0, hout h hllv n Cd somcthln u to take thc
I'lH tn If "P III I I to!11) I II Gill I lei 1111 {heir m nd\
bullets RIght n JulO\ t I \( l I h lSI) llr.:hf' lau ht by the
yale! t\\O sons (f I\btar III te I c.: ntllnd Y<1rd n I unJnn may OIH
(ach olhcl IP3l1 DdlL'1 n m dly come In handy
,
.-
Karim cJlarms a cute Haza ra boy sufferJn~
dazed mother looks on
III mystl.:l> whdhel the.:} prO\t:
lIlt:1lve 0' !lot Ch:lII1lS i.llld t:spet:
illy those used In Iht: lase 01 t.;er
t I Jl anllt1<lls cJJld lI1seu:-; ale a l1.1e'lt
tN of lOlTI1110n obsci vatlOn
A snake harmer lharms a !'lnake
I" the result of ",Illt.:h 1\ lannOI
Ilr~n Its mouth to hlle A ~t.:orplon
hnds lis sting p Iralyseel
And tho wht I e bltkn by ~nakt
1I stung by Sl lrplt>n" I e t:urcli h}
t!le"e dllrmlng mell \\ h )11"1
II t: lie \ few words
For lI1"ilUJ1\.t: I min \\h I hal., he'r'l
bn ten b> I d:rnf'er'HIS sll Ikl mtl
th(> po ....on h IS sill tc:t1 l) \\ III k 1"
bl Hlghl :J 51 h\.' h rlller from lht
neighbOUring vlllagc tIl clr IW lUI
Ihe \{ n III And h(' Idll Illy cJr IW~
11 lHI h} )t1,t "Iylll th lSI \\ords
anJ toulhlllg th~ Sp{11
t;jnilkt ch llmf' s Ih Hillel 11 Ire I
"t\lt:h III.: Inl Illi \\1111 ,nl"'s
p 11... It I.: sl. rll AI~h III !"it III Ind I
ft.\v lloLk 1:; \\hlh h Vl mId"'
t I) 1 I,. \11\ nc I \ 1\ v lilt \
thul g " hC':t\} ...llIm 1111, III \\ I'
tI.:l I" llso mf{'slcd \\Ilh 1111 Slit
of snakes AntJ Ill/Ill II I 00; lit thl
snakes c:h t1111t:1 11\ lI1l: III Andar th
In Kabul tll( gre 111.;,,1 llllll
In thl pi lfe""1 )1 .. the
rct1(}wneJ Kurlln whu I:) gen,
rilly referreu ttl as the snnke h II
f11<'r He no unly lharl11s Sll Ikt"
but also cooks and eats them bC'
Ii vlng th 1I they lastt: bettc r th to
hsh
Spendrng most uf hIs t'l1ll III Ills
shop !'lumcwbere near the SLiwa} ur
Commerce he makes pots of money
e\t'ryday by chargll1g hiS ~rowmg
cliental t1ptlonal fces H~ cures
I number of diseases such as Jaun
dice mrtamatlOns of til natures
etc
In Lunn Juundll" he puts a few
blldes of i:llJ"s In ) bowl and mIxes
,
hIS
h<r
..
--~
1
\
THE KABUL TIMES
hiS charmed snake The Max well nou.lie colTel' Jar to
I happened 10 know very closely
\ magiCian who used to recite the
Koran as loudly as he could early
each morl1lng in order to Impress
IllS ne ghbeurs The way he dressed
and louked after hltllselJ lured more
gullible women to him And he wa~
<J handsome mo.n
HIS WIfe a simpleton whu dtd
nol care how her husband made all
the money she spent so extravagant
ly used to wean hiS customerll
away 110m him For Instance when
~ woman With a sLCk child In her
arms knoLked the door and she
passed by and opened It she salu
tu her qUIte earnestly Why don t
vou go to a duclor)
But therE' IS a great dllferent:c
bet\\een i talisman and a t:h lrm
In ) talisman you get scntibled
words nl sacred or mag c onglO
which may LUIC Somc sort of III
ness mental 01 phySical or nelll
rallse the effects of a charm 1 hro
ugh a charm on Ihe other hand
yuu Slilve 10 achieve somethmg
slIt:h a~ f )rt:rng ~omf'nl1( to snme
Ilt m
II llli~malh slLll r("mam shrouded
\.al (clays when th(' elfecls III
lal sm to eng IS\ tht spell I I
IUHr [II y
H nvevcr some uf the hlllsmans
ale It) b~ carntJ around Iht neck
ll! Ihl:' wuman III l.jlle~ Ion hUl c:u
vered In leather or sllv4.:1 Jat:kcts
And bel luse mosl women po~sess
I numbc, of t Illsmans 1 new aqui
slt!nn wlluld not arOU'it' tht' SUSpl
Lit IJ of the husbancJ
"nd the mor(' a woman pay~ the
Il)IW" etfeetl .. e Ihe talisman
(']5<'S that require a woman S
meellng With a magIcian range from
Olc:asllmal dlzZiOess to sleTlhty that
must often leads 0 her husband s
taking a second Wife
••
I\arlm the snah.e charmer plays WIth
left Illay contain a cobra. who knows'"
I c t lis h('&:111 III the revel se urder
He tells hel she I~ I kllld hearted
wnm;)n who lakes pit) on the poor
lOd "Ishes everybody wetl She
'ipult1s part of h.cr money un beg
gal:') lllu those who apploalh her for
hI Inl:l II help IncJ she IS good to
hi r IIllaws However someone an
h r Inll\\' s family does not like
hIS sh~ has lolluded With ano
th I wtlm III 0 Illre her hubby away
Hu\\ever he can fl .. C her a. tails
III In to neutralise III her advers Iry
hid June IncJ she would be Us dear
tIthe naw;hty rn III as she was
11 thl: nupllul night But she should
It:sten careful(} no tu forget e\cn
Ihl Sill i1lf'st ddal! 111 hiS Ill"trul
II Ih
\1 ihlS Jun llllt' tilt \\(1111111 "g
nt! .. I hu girl II tne! to ply Illl ('
Itknl )1\ lnd Ie 11 ntl hel lbout
~~ II I Il t111ngs she I1lly lorget by the
l III Ihrv h l\l Ie lched home
r h llstrut;11 Us usually Include
Iht lHlIllhl r nf cO'oC'rs th\: coluurs
til '\,.(11 Iht pIlLe whclt lht.: tails
1I I "I I I IUt:d II u \( r~ ... houlcJ bl:
I II I 11 I hUI fr I1l Illd how
... h tid h h h 1\(" dllflnl.! thE' \.rllI
lllslnmer He lsks her I fe\\ ques
t n" I I gel hnld of ~OlTlC dLJl;'~ llWI
n ty bl ul IUt.:at mp 11 I lOle In snl
\ 11 .... her Ilroblem
lit I n IIIH her nlOth r s naml
lld Ihe m IIlth sho \\ IS burn In r('p
rl'"ent these clnestlon
I h<'n the m In opens I Wllll1 out
h ok \\ h III sorts 01 lIltngurng
hgur(>~ t.;harls Inti pldurt:s You
In see men lind women oelny 101
Illf'ntcd uushed tramplecl and Ie
dUt:ed tn nnthmgness because some
d"erli3ry had appllcd t:ertPlIl sp"l!s
I ht matZlclan not only tells the
WOl1ldn who her advers<Jry ,s hut
d"o ~I\t:s her some dues thout her
tH\ n pel sonalnv
A Side-walk fortune teller books \lSI tor to Kabul from a dIstant ,lIIage
,I.
PJ\GE3
'DON'T GO TO THE DOCTOR, GO TO KARIM'
When we are kids w" are fasl.:1
nated by magic As we grow liP
we think about II most
often skeptically As old a~c crceps
upon us we starl to beheve 10 It
again
Owing to the fact that magiC
forms part of our CXJstenc:c they
seem to have more substance when
WI'! aJ-.e phYSically weak It Is one
of Ute: golden rules of a~ce(lsm Ih It
the more you subdue your unworthy
body, .hc more pramlllflnCf" vuu
give your soul
Therefore there ar" m<lny peop~
among older generatliln AfJ.:hnll<;
who strongly belJeve In some sort
of magical handhm1 of r(' ta J1 ::If
fairs that affect theIr lives
However people resort I l thest:'
mysterious ways In orcJer 'c Uft
tnduce or repel In othe "orc!"
when- somebody IS SIck In the famIly
elthe? ~a man of mystery IS brou
ght to lfits Sickbed or he <; l;llned
to the man s rc~nden"e
Induction takes place when a
woman thlllks Ih<11 her hll"h Inc!
dOE'S not want her anymorl I "lUll
she want" more nttenhon
While a kmd of myslclloll\ I1l I~
nehc fleld IS snnul<lted II at It.! I
husband to hiS w f.. lhr) h Ild I
tlon whatever comcs bct"een Iht:
couple IS repelled hv nn(lth~1 pro
cess involVing dlfft rC'nt words
Men of mystery whu feed UP0!l
popular gulllblhlY fa)) mtu thrt'l
cate.gOrles those who l nly use
KoraniC words III theIr profcsslcln
charlalans who usc KoranIc: as well
as other expressluns and those who
~io1mply resort to witchcraft
Men who command the I cspect
of fnends and neighbours by lea
ding samty lives are ge'l..el Illy ap
proached by acqualntanccs and stra
ngers to ordCl to bkss their th I
dren or Ihe Sick
In the case of bablcs for Instan
ce there IS no chrlstenm~ In the
usual sense of the word but Iher"
IS a moslemtng process whlc:h
grand parents are very kc( n ahout
As soon as a baby IS wo or three
dOYs old a supposedly holy mun
IS brousht to hIS cot to shout IOlo
hLS delicate ears Ihe ArabIC: words
for there IS no God but Allah and
Mohammad IS HIS Prophet
If the man of mystery belongs
to the second cateeory he IS also
asked by the baby s parents lOci
mOTe so by the mother l() sCfl hbl"
a talisman for lhe mlant TIll"
wOIJld repel eVil eyes ami hell' h nl
grow up peacefully
T.boa: who use wltchcrafl do all
sorts <of things to cheCi the un sus
pectmg women who lpprou,h Ihell1
when In trouble These Irnubll.'s tic
part Imaginary Ind part rc "I Sup
poSing there has been a ternbl<'
row between a lovln#- lOllPll' I hI.:
Wife who has secn nnlhll1l.! hUI
smllcs from her husb Inet th nks
there IS somethln~ Ilshy abuul t
There musl be anulher woman
She sobbingly confides In <l dusl
friend or rdatlve who advlscs he'r
to go to a lTJa~IClan tn order ll) lind
out who thiS uther woman IS
The man who alwa) s pr( tends I 1
k.now all the mysterious thn gs I
thiS world demonstrates hIS hlkll
pocus 1n ordt'l to Il11prnS hi, II"
•
t _ ::~
now pre
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commanded by PlestdclIl Ngu
yen Van Thleu the f.r::.t IS the
oldest-d1vlswn In Vietnam and
today the bIggest naVlOr bel'n
t nlarged by a four rr.oglmcnt
Its reputatIOn as the finest In
Vlctnam spnngs h om Its dISCIP-
lme and the fact that R5 of ItS
men are local voluntec s nnd Its
IInplesslve Combat record
fist yeat the diVISion counted
14 ORo NOIlh Vietnamese or V'et
Cong It had kIlled the biggest
tallv of any government dl\ ISlon
10 the country It lost 1 i56 kill
led Itself And It tbe. l"st i<lur
months the d,v,Slon s new- q!i'-
menl- the 54th has cll\aned up-"
20 yeal old commumst strongb£i\d
10 the coastal marshea sout" of
Hue to such an extent that It la'
now pOSSIble to dnve axoun<l it
In a Jeep WIthout too much .,.
sk
The d,VIS.<y1 5 tralnUIS curlP
and two regllhental command;;llX)oo
sts thIS correspondent ."latted
were models of 01'derlilK'8 ilI!IIld
the troops were smart, alei:t,.
ultra-respectful to theil\~
They were said to be '~lf.' 'c
The mstallations 'were atiiJl-.'-" \
ry Amencan, even f.be ";,,a d" I .., "'_
und bneflOg rooms With their <II-
lefully marked maps and transp
arent overlays thelT charts full
of fIgures and the stYhsed parre-
tt bneflOg
ether It WIll rather deepen \ the
present gap over <the 1i8sU~
Judilmg from Sato'!! ~......'
thmkmg, It will be a -d,mnlnm.,r-'
WIthout a warmng
Unless Sato was to be ~.""v
led to dIssolve the Lower House
In Mayor .Tune under the pres-
sure of an unexpected develo~""
ent it can be foretold whether- it-
Will take place before or after
hIS proposed tflP to the 'United
States
But It IS most unhkely that
he WIll give D'etmen any adv
ance clue hmtmg that he wahts
to dIssolve the House wllhllL a1J
week
Moreover If h!! thmks that the
schISm bet'Neen the Gavel nmpnt
and the OPPOSI han as well as
dIfference of opmlons amonll the
people Will broaden d,ssolutlon
Will come all of a ~udden not
to mentIOn of a forew8rnlOg
And those representa'ives 'Aha
are not confident of successfully
retUl mng to the leg.slaturl' after
the next general elcho~ WIll be
harassed so much by ,10 approa
chmg dIssolutIOn of the ohamber
as the pohhcal crime of Hl69 ..,v
olves month by mon'h toward
the end of the year
Havmg completely reshtfl"d hiS
Cabmet as well as the L.he{1l1
Democratic Party Executive! In
the wake of the party presidenhal
Sato s new I?ower structure :8BlUn
took the helm of the nat.on s po-
electIOn In November last year
I1tlcal affaIrs
ObVIOusly hiS I egmle s awo
bIggest tasks are to set a date
for the reverSion of OklOa\t/a to
Japanese rUle and to prevent a ....
pOSSible nationWide dl.90Ule over 11
the extensIOn of the Japan V S
S,cunty Treaty m 1970
The most Important prenuse in
thc conduci of negotlahona with
the Umted States Government tS
of course what kind of a gtatus
lapan should have to IT I> ""ses
In Okinawa at the LJme of revers
ton And thiS must be decldl"'d hy
the pllme mlmster
Cl 40 hoUl
valls
However hours of work In flan
lulture although difficult to estl
mate generally remalO long the
yellbook says
It recalled that consumer prices
welc hit by heavy mflatlon parti :\
c;ularly In Europe as a result Df
the firs world war reachmg astro
nornlcal figures 10 1923 1924 In
West Germany they reached one..
th(lllsand mIllion times the co:ne'lf
me prtces of 1914
PrrlcS ~tabillsed toward 1929
Ind thl-'n fell olf sharply-some
tunes as much as 20 per cent "-~
Sm e 1948 a moderately :£1SJ.nJ"tf ..
lrend has sen III by comparison
wllh Ihe movements of the pr:ev-
10US 40 years except In certaln ..cQun
tr les (Argentina Boilvl3 Br.$.ZJI,
(hlna IndoneSia and Uruguay)
WlllL h ha ve expertenced consider
able ,"flatlOn ILO said
Bet\\een 1914 and 19:24 nommal
wages Incr-eased In all countries
uften 31 a rate' greater than that
of the r se m consumer prices
I he In~ depreSSIOn bro,ugbt a
gle It decrease reachlOg 30 per
l('llt III West Germany and the
United States-3 fall lara-ely mat-
l hed by a fall In consumer prlQCS
\\ ages rec:overed only slowly up
l) the seLond world war In the
develop ng counlnes real walles-
whelt; they have not actually fallen
-h I ve risen to a lesser degree than
those In the IOdustTlshsed CouDtnes
the labour orgamsanon said
Vietnamese division
By I J37 employment had recover
cJ or overlaken Its predepresslOn
level, In mosl c:ountnes and had
even doubled 10 the Soviet Union
But III Frsnc;e It slll1 was :!O per
lent beneath the 1929 figure
By I t,l41) employmem III m tI1uf 1
llunng II1dustnes had exceeded the
19H I("vel-by 'li0 per cenl In the
United States and 75 per c:cnt In
(anada but by only tcn per cent In.
Bntaln and 13 per ceol 10 France
The general ec:OnonllC; ex.panslOn
of Ihe industrialised countries Since
the end of the second world war
ha:i been renectcd In a continuing
IIld orten <;onSlderable g(owth In
lhe level of employment the yc lr
book says
DUring Ihe depreSSIOn there
were " million unemployed m the
Un tecl Slates neally SIX million 111
West Germany more than two
million In Brltam and more than
one million 10 Italy
Toward 1948 unemployment hacJ
generally fallen to the 192tJ level
md by 1965 was In mos countnes
at Ihe lowest pOint yet recordccJ
The yearbook notes that befort:
the 111 st world w Ir hour S uf work
Wl r(' generally long-ten or more
tl lily In France Italv and the Ne
the(lands-although In New ZealancJ
lhe \Vorklng wct'~ was IImlled Itl
-IX hours from [tJ08 onward
rhe 48 h 1ur SIX clay week \V IS
~et IS a desll Ible nUll by the II ~l
InternaLional labour Conferen c III
Washington n IlJll) In many III
du:-;lfles 111 many p Iris of the \\orld
compound In Hue s cltad"l In the
northernmost provInce:s ll(lng
\\ Ith two Amencan dtVI~lons clnu
at present gets nvet the htllcC'~
ter hurdle by fIghting II Ith thpm
On combined operations IIld us
mg their birds
When Amencan combal uoops
pull out the hrst would ue"'o
Icly responSible for th~ h\ 0 pi
vlnccs 1tself and for such a til
g( urell would defimtnlv slJ11 nc
~d the support of Amt lira \ fl/J.h
ter bombers as wdl I C)) ding tn
the general
Could the hrst hold tho I wo
provinces m csse of an Ament:)n
wltbd,rawal?
The 39 year-old general small
modest and greatly admIreo said
If we had to deal only wIth the
Viet Cong yes But as HanOI se.
nt two dlv)«lOns over the hordt?r
we obvIOUs! can t
AIded by 170 Amencan mlhta
ry adVisers, the general admItted
hiS dlVlS10IlS oombat tachcs were
now American but srod the olg
difference between U 5 and V,
etnamese troops w~s tba· Wc are
very familIar WIth Ihe terram
The "fitst' IS b.owever IOdepen
dent of the Amencans for artJll
ery havmg foUl artIllery batta
hans and due to get a r, fth /-ftel
thls Year-thus well on a par \\ I
th any US dIVISIon
Formed 14 years "go and onCe
Jlajlm.e Ikeda
PART I
a mounting pressure from the
OPPOSition
LoomlOg large On the natIOn &
pohtlcal hOrizon th.s Year are
-How WIll Sato determlOe the
status of US mlhtary bases on
Okmawa and whether or not he
ean set a date of the reverSIOn
of the US-held Islands to Japan
when he VISitS the tJ 5
-Determmallon by each poh
hcal party of Its own final POSI
tlon concerning the Japan US
Secur,ty TreE/ty whIch becomes
reVIewable 10 1970
-tn connectIOn WIth the hand-
hng to these two key ,ssues wIiI
pubhc 0plmon move toward rei
axatlOn of the current confronta
tlOn a, WIll It deepen the schIsm?
-Whether or not one of thc
LDP leaders WIll nose out hiS
competItors to secure hiS pOSItIon
as the most hkehest party presl
denhal candidate to succeed Sa
to?
-What WIll be the strength of
the Japan Soclahst Party wh'ch
has been faCing the bIggest cnsls
m ,ts hIstory ..fter such a gelle
ral electIOn and that of the De
mocratlc SOCI€ll1st PaTty and Ko
melto?
The topmost concern for 0011
tical observres however I!'; )0 \\ h
at way Will the pTlme mmJsler
exerClse hIS nght to It WIthout
any warnmg? Or WIll he choos!:.
to do so dlssolve the Hou~e of
Representatives Will he dlssol
ve through consultahons wlth lhe
oPPOSitIOn? Or wlll he notIfy I hI:'
Diet and the people abollt I he t I
me of the diSsolution"
Wh,ch of tbese Will be selected
by Sato III my oplOlOn depends
much upon whether a natlOnwl
fte debate over the chOice of SPf>
Clfic formula oel tammg to Ire
questions of Okmay.r3 and the se
(unly tlcatv will ease l('n"lon
among pnlllic d parties dS well
ilS Ih l DcopJ( n general nr \\ h
South
.
economies
Laborers make good social progress
llVe day week
\
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Japan vis.~.vis allies ~
Pact may'further 'divide the nation
Industrial
Leggless
Elete
Wm klllg men and women ha.\'c
made great soclSl progress In mdus
Irlahsed countnes In the last half
century but' those 10 developing
countnes have IlIg~d behmd the
International Labour OrganisatIon
(I LOI rcporled Tuesday
It drew these conclusluns from
Its annual yearbook of labour sta
IlstlCS
The ILO IS t:elebratlng ItS 50th
bIrthday Ihls year and the yearbook
revJ(~w<: world labour developments
since lis InceptIOn
The world S population has al
most doubled In that ume to nearly
3 5 t.housand mlllJoh varylOg by
regIons from a 178 per cent mcrea
se In Lat," AmeTlca 10 a 38 per
cent lOt.:rease In Europe
In 1960 the world s working
forlf; totalled about I 1 thousand
million or 41 per ceO! of the total
population
The survey notes that more than
half of the economIcally actlvc po
pulatlo'l of the world IS stIli engag
ed In agrIculture It pomts out
howev~r that the lmportance of
thiS sector In terms of numbers
employed has decreased 111 the 10
duslnahsed t:ountnes In BnlalO
for example only four per cent of
Ih<' worklll£ population IS engaged
In agriculture
1 he number of employed per
sons grew slowly between the end
of the first world war In 1918 and
the beemnlne of the great de:pres
SICHl In 1929 which cauged employ
In!"nt of slump sharplv
On one of those bright I autu-
mn mornmg a member of the
frouse of Representahve comes
out of hIS peaceful night s sleep
and IS shocked to know that the
Lower Chamber has been d,ss"l
ved by PrIme Mmlster Elsaku
5at", and he discovers the en
hre. natIOn IS dashing toward a
general election In which each
pohtical party IS to undergo a
severe ordeal of a natIOnal pie
blclte to determine her fate In
connectIOn with the question of
the reversIon of Okinawa to
Japan and to make 8 chOice In
hanahng of tlie Japan US Se
llUrity Treaty In 1970 when t
becomes revIewable
Such Will be the most prob-
able highlight of the natIon S
political drama thiS year
Some of the men belongmg to
the LDp s leadership factIon say
It IS absolutely unnecessary to
have a seneral election pflor to
th\! arrival of June 1970, when the
current Japan-U 5 Security Trea
ty becomes reViewable because
the. Salo AdmmlstratlllD has won
the people's s~port through the
House of CounCillors election held
In jUly last year
In reality, howevcr chances of
gomg without a general electIOn
are rather slim
It IS defmlte that the Pnme
Mmlster has to dIssolve the Lower
Chamber thIS year
That a pleblclte may be held
at a tIme when both both the
Government and T DP will
have demded On th~Jr
their forelgn policy for exp£'
dltlng the rcturn of the US held
Islands to Japan before the hold
109 of contemplated Japan US
summlL conferenct In Wi;ishl~g
tOn In perhaps Ortnhcl ot No
vembel
It IS nOli at all Implobable th<Jl
Prime MinIster Sato may fIsk a
naltonal plebIclte some tlme al
ound Mayor June In a despelate
attempt t l patch up a decllmng
pa1tv umly stemming most prob
abJy from the Intenslhcat 11 j f
f€lctlOnal politIcking couple I v. Ilh
I h t South Vlelnamese fll~t m
frantJY dlvlslon said by [ulmer
US Secretary for Defence ( lark
ChIT", d to be comparable to any
Arnencan diVISion IS legless
LIke all South V,etnamese d,v
ISlQns the first cannot move WI
thout masswe Amerlcan help"m
the form of the U 5 pillte 1 lU'h
coptCI the mdlspensoble pJ10t or
VIPtnam mobile wnrfal e
rodaY the toughest IIVISl011 \11
Vlcln<J111 has only lWO V" lna
mcsC' piloted helicoptets l( lis
name and tbo6e are anl:lent dl
La,piated H-34 a rw:ely used 10
CQl'tl.bat
Even a badly offloAmefl( 8:l wfr
antry d:i"l61On !las at loast 50
m.odern choppers -used to tra
nsport troops rapidly to pomts
where cammumsts have t'en sp
otled :and to rellu,pply UOits m
the field WIth food ll1ld ammum
tlon
• Tbe reas"",. fa anIy two hehco
pte1's IS the unmenae difficulty
of finding ""'.en candid&tr.s fit to
be trll1l1ed to fly the machines lIt
take 18 months)
And the Ulability ()f- tbe Vwt
.QIlI'Il<ltle to mlltntain them l t
'WIll be very long time tJefore we
can be mdependent of ,Amellcan
sup~~rt
'1'"" first has Its headQual
tels at a former French mlht"IY
Q"",t"s £IHIIUS
"It II II dn u ... L 11 ht pUI
\ I t us l ';( S n Ihe un verse
I hi" thl sLlt'nll~l ubserves does
II I I ule. nut thc partlclpahoD of
I \II n lht \lltll1lhl It:~trch of
1t:l1loll ,pai:l.: tht 110lln and the>
,11I1t:!s III lhl sill II '}S.tCllI
But III mned 111J.~h1s :Jle no end 111
\ hc.:n St lv( s lld I e LClrrlel! m t unly
,.. hi tlno. I l\"lhtu IIle! bCltllllC
lit LrSoo; 11\
\lIlldv III \, h~ IUlh(1t wnte!.
"PiLL \ hl\k, lllr lutult: IllCmntd
111 ...hls Ilhlucllllg tho.. to the 1111)\}0
I hl11lJ,.: dt.'\( h)p~cl <JUllllllng to
I pi II
1Ill/}I I I ~I ,11 (uHlSCI\ I
I \ll \tpl/ill Ihll lhl UIlltrd SII
1\ L:1I\( 11I1ll~nt \\ 1:-., II Y1nJ; to pn
\ III lilt "-Ilt hi Mnltysli of UI'
I,ll I It.:hlnlllg lI~hlers Frendl M I
Ilgis I \IlUIILIII I Ii slIpcI SOlH\
111_: h to.:
\ d Ill; I Ih P 'I'lel" Jlplll
l tel r "pondt Ilt Ihe l J S gO\
IllIllt:ot, lIt!ulng W ls th Il tht.> M I
11\"'1111 J.:tI\tlnnllllt I.:Innot alford
\ Spt nd I .. TlllIOt.: y tu sULh sophls
I lalt::cl wepons
II persuasion f<JIls Mal lySIS may
It IULed With the loss of Amencun
lL Hltllnll lid lhe report added
I1lmulllLallons there IS nu way 10
t.\IJlCl.:l thiS propaganda It IS 1m
P( sSlble lO \vuld the SlISPlt: on th It
1hl.: Fllnt:h people are betni: edul.a
let! I)r <J l\lllt: lold w Ir agaln,t
llllidl
PI lido lUllit.'s Hl all1de by Pillf
\ Dmll l}eV l)l1 lhe ehal alensl1c
IlL:Ult" til the Suvj<:'t prugr lInllle of
"p h.l It:..,(' II t:h r he tlIlhUl pOllltS
ut 'll PMllt:ullr thiS prllgrnmme P:i
1l 11C\\llrlhy 1m ILS versallilly
Along \\ Ith th~hls on round the
I I Ih \ rbl\s lll11l.h lltentlOn 10 Il
, pi d I th ... "tudv nl the mllon
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!Food For Thought
erganlsatlons dea:llng with problems of popula-
tIOn explosion may proVIde an answer It IS ob~
viaus that by the end of century the world wIU
have to provide for twice as many people as to
day
Can the world produee enough? Can the po_
,.ula/Uon growlh fle kept wIthin reasonable 11m-
lis? Certainly any attempt to sale this long ran-
ge problem Will require all the mgenulty and
resourcefulness of not only the scientists bnt als6
of politicians
Outer space Itself Is a ehallenge as ~rl'at a8
the dunenslons Involved III its exploration, Space
eXI,lora!tons aUhough they may seem to be Ir
relevent In terms of the baSIC requirf'rnents of
til 3J.:C we live 111 hold great promlsp.s for the
future In Ute way of Increasing man s Itnowledge
3hout himself the J)lanet on which he lues and
tht UDlvcrse of Wlllch he IS a part
Rut wh It of Ihe challenges on earth that face
hlln? These Ire dhtcracy disease and w lOt Is
Il not therefore hOle for him to stop wa!'itll1g \ a
Inahle rCSOIITC('S on means of mass dcstJ uctlun
Illd US(" them Illstead more constructl~cly on cr
t 1tlng- a worldWide strate~Y of survlvlll)
We 10011: lnrward to I time when WI CIn
t ,Ik :lhollt a JOIll! spare programme universal
hfllrd of dc\cIOll1n~ ocean resources and a world
with: IlIrtll cuntrol J)rogramme A beglDOInJ tow
Ttl.. UlI"i shnuhl ht" m td. now before It IS too
I lle
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Challenges that face us
The United states Arms contrOl and D,sar
'nament Ageney has Issued some very mterestmg
slatlsUes abOut the world's mlhtary spendmg The
report shows that lh 196667 l>er",d the world sp
ent $ 159,OO~ milliOn on arms almost 7 per cent
of the world's gross prodnet
~urrent military expenditure IS estimated
to be equivalent to the tot..,1 annual Income of
1000 mllUlln Inhabitants of Lahn Amrlca So
uth Asia and the Near Eost together Th.s means
that the world Is spending 40 pet cent more on
arms than on education
TheSe figures undoubtcdly :lfe beyond Ihe
comprehension of the aVert~C persons whn has to
work for II S II\lnJ:' I \cnthJn~ In military spend
Ing lind al I1S IJfoductuH1 St em to be out of pro
portion so I unt)rss tnd sn Irrcs))on~,hle
It IS true that sume nf the most pt USt
worthy lI1\cnhol1s II IVI heen made dllnn~ thr
('rille II P( flod (II wars nul h \s man as.tell the
question IS to wh' tillS hiS hten su' OlnlllU!iIV
the underh IIIJ: rt Ison for the sudden buro;;l.., III
11I\ cnllvcn{'ss has heen th~ ur~c to sun iVI
Th It rH("utaJ aetl\ Ity winch IS created lhr
(JlJ~h m understandml{ th It you ha' c to kJII III
ord{,1 to ,vuld helng lolled has unit lslu II grt It
l11~ntal a.nd material r{'~OIlTCeS th It In I ':;sefll1al
fur creatwn and m\CntlOl1 nut th ... 'IJllhcd nol
only In cases uf lhre Its flf "tI hut tuw Ird ... all
thrt"ats to human sun 1\ al
Isn t cmr sun 1\ ,1 hClIlg thrcntcncd on lIus
plwrt h, calalTlltu.'s othl r than" H'l I X1H I ts wei
I
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KARUL, Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
IllS MajL'sly the King has sent a
cungTatulatOlY tC'legram 10 Dr
Z:Jkll lIus•.lIn Prpsldr:nt of lncha
on the Qt('dSIlJn or hiS country s
RepublIC' DClv Slmdnrly Plln1(
MIOlstel NOlJl Ahm<Jd Etemurll
has sent hiS fellcltdtlOns to IndIan
Pllml V1lnlsler Mrs Indlr.t (.lO-
dill
ToddY the Indlan Ambass<l(hr
In Kabul AN Meh!. IS mark-
Ing the daY \1. Ith a reCefJIIOI1 at
hiS reSidence in Afghal1lstan the
day IS also belOg observed b,; the
press WIth pictures of IndJan sta-
tesmen and at tlclc.s on the ?Lh-
levements uf post lndepende'lq'
India, and on cuoperalJ~n and
fflPndshrps betwcen India and
Alghal1lstan
("'IRO Jan ~6 (AFPI - rhc
UnlteJ "rab RcpublJl y£'5terday of-
tkldlh l!tnlt:d d report It hild told
ll,hu \rlh l!()\(rnments 11 v.ould
'.'>UII1I: d rillmdll~ relutluns With
lhl L ~ l,n Fe brUcH} 15
I he t,;,ltf..gOrJ~ dl'nJal \\ as l\sued
b) gU\l'rnment spuke~man Dr Mo-
h"mllliJd Hassan el Za}}at follow-
Ing ;J n:pllrl b) thc Beirut dady Al
\t'\luLlr thiS murmng that Presld-
enl (jaOlal Abdel Na ..ser had decld-
t:d I" ft'nL'\\ retdlllm .... \\Ith the US
,dId Pr~sld(nl Nixon... lI1auguraJ
~pt.loh
I ~p Pt brtJke .... Ith Washlngtot1
dong \\Ith other '\rab go\crnments
Clr{{'f the Sl). day Middle East war
PrtSHjent Nasser speakIng at the
,nond InternalJonal Conference of
~ulldant} WIth Arab peoples 10
(<:tHU ~!Hl1 the Middle East cnsls
Wi:l!:l the object nf a plm almed at
distortlllg Ihe real facts of the
problem
1 he real pretext he scud "IS
lhe desJre of Impl-"I ohsm to dQml-
ncll~ onl?' of the mo~' Important re-
glons of the worl.d l from the strate-
gil. political and economIc POll1ts
of vtew. by interruptIng 115 contin-
Ult, b}' Implanting a fOreIgn force
which prevents Its unity and hinders
II progress
of the permanent Com'T11ttee of
J~g~vpl ~ World Pe:lee CounCil
and secretary general of thC' pI e-
s('nt conference, saId the aim of
thiS four-day congress was to
I each a fair and Just settJemC"nt
01 the MIddle Easl "nsis through
the liqUidatIon of the traces ()f
Israeli aggressIOn, In a manner
('()I1[tJrm1l1g With thl' 'nt~lestS of
peace, Justice, and seCullt) cf the
'l'glon
Israel he added \\ as a toul
for Impen.dlsm In the illl ~l as
well as a tool for Ithe neo·<.plon-
Jat mterests of the 7.lOn, ..ts !->cek-
109 ten Itonal expanSlUn and do.
mlnatlOn II
He charged that Israel wa"i ev-
en now prepanng for :l n p \\ ag-
gn.;ssll,n which threatcned to sp-
lead to the VItal centIes lIf pr.
uductlOn and clvTllsa'I)l~ In thc
Arab World'
ES
Prague
Palac:h hero's
funeral
A l Fatah rejects in toto
UN resolution on Mideast
CAIRO Jan 26, (AFPI -A
;)pokesman for the PaleStltlian
NatIOnalIst organlsatlOn AI Fatah
yesterday calegortcally rOJected
the Novembcr 22, 1967 UN Sccu-
nty Council resolutIOn On the MJ·
ddle Easl and "all further pr..po-
sals' followlOg from It
Speakmg at the .,C .. .rl·)1 1 I H( r-
national conference In ':iUjJPIJlt rJf
tht' Arab peoples, cun ently WI-
der way here, the AI Fatah uele- •
gult called the resolu'101l Inad·
equate and irrelevant' It \\" ....
lOtally and <.:ategl1f1ca:l) und<'-
ceplable , he said
The resolutIOn sklrtE:.d the I~al
ISSUL namely the ng!': ... of the
Palestlman p<.:ople to libel <:!it Its
land live on It and e·lJfJ.' lis
frulls he wid wlldh ... ppl,lU·JIPg
dt'legates
'J he Pah·::.tlnli:in p('(JplC' hud be·
en Ihe V!t.:tIm of 20 yt'ars (J! III
aCllon 011 'he part I)f ttll' In ll-
nalt'mal c Jmmul1lty \. hlch had
stood still while the Isr ....dl a~·
gressor occuPI(~d,more 3p.d nlllll.:
lerntlJry by terr(H Ism, CJpPIL<;.slon
dl'C.C'1l Ilcs anti raIse pl(lmh':-'
h~ tontlDued
We shall nut lay down ill m::i
until Pa}esune l::l Itber.:ttl:a and
our [Ights <:Irt rl..:slored ami \1&
shall not accept any ::.01U1I0n dt··
nYIng these nghts he t Jld th(·
conft't ence ~
Khaled Mohleodln C.hClllm .. n
Followll1g thiS, Israel wnuld WI·
thdraw Its uoops from I~e SIn;}1
P( nlnsula III two stages and al
""I) !10m the Wcst Bank 'Jf the fl·
VI~I J(jJd~Hl and th( legloll f r (1-
Kunlltl a In SYria
UN forces would re-lUlI1 tlJ the
Sh,lI ITI-e1 SheIkh post at th l (n·
II y 10 the Gull 01 Aqab" rlnd
1" the Gaza StllP restolln'~ the
SltuatLOn which eXlstpd b· lore the
1un<.:, 1967 war
PI avda said the fuur pf:-rm 111·
cnt members of the UN Sl..:(,;Ullty
Coun(JI-the US the SOViet Un-
Ion, SIltam and Franc.e:; -could
give a guarantee of the frontler::i
(d buth the Arab slates (Jnd Is-
rael after the plan was Implern.
ented
pl<o\(iUE Jan ~6 IAFPI-Jan
1' ... lal,;h lhe: phdos<Jphy ,tud~nt who
llll1lmiltcd 'luludto b) fire .... "s giV.
~n d hero s funcr<:t! hert: )t'sterday
jJ'" thl t 1\11[1':' natlun palcJ a trlbUI(~
ul trJt;J1 sdenl,;c
Ihe ~1·\L'.trpuld \outh "<.IS bu
1 \tl 4U eth m the presence of 300
'l'clllbt:f, uf hi" fumd~ dnd fnends
.11 the Dban) t,;emt'tr)
(Ltnlraq Iu sume expet.:t31lons
thert' \\ere no lI1<.:1dents
Somc 100.000 persons are e~tl-
mated tU hate turned out at Char·
~Ies UOlver~lt} "here Palach s cof-
fill waS pll.l(.'Cd In View nnd along
the ruule uf the: funeral proce~slon
A\ Ihe c.ofhn was bemg placed 10
an open hearse the mother of Pa-
lach accompanwd by her second
son approached and ran her fin-
gers along the coffin Face: hIdden
under black veIls. she stated 'You
\\11I'<l}ways be my faVOUrite son
Charkhi between a bus and
6, 1347 S,H)
•min.
life
23
,nd IS n:I<:ttl"Vl?I} light
I \e nC\l?r o.;cen <J tIssue paper
~r"'ll~l<Jlt bdurt but Ihats ",hat
It I., lk s llke Ml,;Dlvltl saId
\ll_r ~er<Jfat1(Jn of the t\\O ve·
hIles the Lcm "Ill go olf .on Its
u'Von dnl! .... 111 be up to 161 km
a\\ ay from the command module
MI,:Ul\Jlt adnutled that If sumelhll1g
\\ ent wrong the comm<Jnd module
might ha\(~ to return to earth With·
(Jut hIm and Slh"(:'ll.:kart but he
mInim ~d that posslbilHy.
A~kt:d If Scott t,;ou)d make a rl?-
enlr) alone In the three-man Lraft,
\1cD/\ltt saId He shouldn t have
jJny Iroubre. He practices that aU
the tlme-J don t know why
McDIvitt and SchweJkart Will
gel t.o the urn by OoatlOg throlJgl.
a small tunnel connectll1g the vehl-
(( onf1'IIt~d on paOt' 4)
I USSR warns new Mideast war
may become wider conflict
MOSCOW, Jan 26 (Reule))
I h( SOVIet Unilln \\ <:trned Sattll
d I\- thdt d nl·v. \\ ~r In Ihe '\Ttd-
\! Eclst (ould hu"t mil I \' II (
(I :1I11<t and publ!(h fllltlllwd 11
.. n Pi /pII~,ds fill .1 ... ,IUllfllJ t I
h( Ar,1u IsriJell dlspul{
The latest warning (dille 111 III
'1 ddt' 111 tne CI,mmUlllst Jl fly
Il('wspaper Pra\ da ~('tllng nut U1C'
..., VIll P(I IlIlJn lin lh <,lJIIIIH.:l
and suggesting <i stage·b\ · ... ,agl·
\ :hdh:t\.. al l,f ISltidl trlllih fJ
IJm occupl('d are..ls
The ptuposals set (IUt 'n lhe
artIcle wei C Identical to the \ I I
'il!)n of the SUVlct plan pubh~h.
cd rt=cently by the CaIro new"pa
per AI Aht,lm bul Vaslly"v did
!lul mentIon the note to the c,lh
1'I" thJ ee powels
Ptavdel said 'the dcv(:lfJpn-;l'rtt
01 the slluatlOn In the MIddle
East has re;lched a moment wh€ n
e\cnts could /.{Q either In the dl-
f(cllOn of a political solutIOn or
get out uf control and lead tu a
new phasl' of mCt easmg tcn::'lon
With the danger of a seriOUS E:X-
plosH:m'
At present there was nu Cer·
tamty that the conflict would not
flare up again WIth new fone
and thIS \\ould (reate a ttlre-
at to peace nut (lIllv In tfo (' 1\lJd-
die East
Pravda sCJld Israel ilnd the Arab
lfJUnttJC~~ should agrc( If ne .... cs-
sary through the offices fir Lpll·
l'd NatIOns MIddle El'it t'rlVI¥
GunndT Jarnng, un a q.ltl ml'nt'
IJf leadlfJ(,<:s to <.nd tne <;telte Of
war
ULTI
Iran's
snowfall
.
In20 die
heavy
There was a head~nn colliSIOn lhls 1Il0rnln~ On t1l(l WG) to Pule
this jeep The driver of the Jeep IS said to be mc ntl(al condition
fFHRAN Jan 26 U{eutcr, ~
Sllille ~O Plellple hate hc.'( n killed III
'1011thern dnd nor\l1c t"lan Ir al In
the past 24 hours In flesh f1uods
l:au"l.."d hv buth heavy r.lln and
Sl)ll\\ f<.tlls ,llLordlng to !t·ptlrt ... rea·
lhll1g h!,'rC' )<.>\lerda\
I he dCdths were saId to hav('
occurred 10 lhe 'iouthern proV1Occ!>
of Khul stan dnd Fars .Ind In the
nllrlh f.·astt'rn Po\ .nlP of Khorasan
All f1v('rs III tld-nlh KhtiZlstan 10
the Penn,11l Gulf re.l;'lon havc over-
flowed their hanks d<lm<iglng a do·
len v 11dg('~ dlstr{J\,Jng \}\I r 1000
h lmes iJnd d '11mb ng UlnlOllInlla·
lJOm anJ rn.HJ ;:Jnt! r,.111 links WIth
the. reSI of the <.ounlry
'n Khor<J::l.ln (l\er ~ 000 paS1Cn·
~.; ~ \\prc reporled stranded In bu.
scs anl! l,;df, In \no",·hlmked P<JS-
se,
- cJeslgnt:d IU (arn t .... o aSlronauts
10 the- moun t;: ~urfal.:e and return
Ihc:m to the moon orbiting lom~
Ill<.tnd ilnLl Sl!'rVI~e sec:llon
Om' more test f1IQht Js schedulel!
be(ure the:- Apulia J 1 fllg:hl no ....
planned for the actual moon land-
mg 111 mid-July That test, a lunar
orbit, ts set for May 17
The f1tght plan lor Apollo 9 calls
for separallng the three-man com-
mand module aAd the lunar module
10 test the Lcm Once In orbJt, the
flight commander. air force Colo-
nel James A McDlvJtt, and the
LelTl pJlot Russell L SchweLCkart,
a CiVilian WIll 'move IOtO the lunar
module AIr force Colonel DaVId B
StOll Will remalO m the command
module
Ine Lem, whIch weighs 13,605
kg Ion"" like a pile of hat boxes
Accordmg to anothl'1 Tl,:p(Jrt
US offiCials are unhapoy abl ul
the italian government' iJnn(llJn~·
l'd IntentIOn to re{ogn's~ th~ Peo·
ple s Republic of ':!1I 1.1 !.Jut they
see no way to SLOp t HlJXJontll'
said Saturday
One Infor matlOn repvn,·'J tht
government of Prelllll'1 1'1<.11lZnll
Rumor 'IS fully a\l, "JTt: I I (IUr \ J-
ews but emphas1sed th( 1-::iUe IS
one \\hleh lhe IliilJan gll\(IPrn-
ent must det:/de fl r lbelf '
Chinese save man's
though heart stops
liONG KONG Jan 21, II'.. ", pond
l<.r) ChHlc,st.: dlJc.to.!:> \\cr.' 1(: He was broughl tu h 'sPIt II lfj
plJlll·d y(... l"d.t\ to h.t\\ Jndd{ ml1lutes ... ft(l illS 111:;'.-I,t I 1<.1 al'l(·
medlc.al hlstQry by S<\Vrtll' thl..:' II ad\ ::ilfJpp<.d b( rt'lI\g Altn"u~h
fr.: oj a \\(lIkLl 'h'l',l.' h( II 1',(1 v.estt.:rn medical bu)L" hd rl It th.
stuppt.:d be<.l.tlr1g f Ii .!. j 1Il11U LS at ::ilX mlnule::i IJf cllr)' d tll.Jlh
RadiO PL'krng >,lld CIl"ll .• n v.auld be fatu}HJ aO)(J'li' tl,e!)I"
Mll1 an <:'mpJu\€e III th. SI"'ar1~h a.t th· h spltdl jill Jl( t CI spI~lr
al Burf:'au uf LIght l'1dustl VI wa~ Radlfl PCkl'l.4 "'~J1d
aClldc!1lull) ell'elr" <It I rl <.'n Dc· Staff from 11 Jepart'"r.ef'1 gd
cember 1 S v.hdl "~Il~,ng C n a thf.IUj <JfIlUl'd Ch HJ .+nd \\tllt
90 f(Jot hIgh (lJnstlu'~tl(jn ~Itf:' ' " II" him J:1a.~.J(~m~ h,,,
Chou hit <:t lIe(' oef',ii.: j 1I11f; ... t heart <Jnd InjCLtlllg It \' Ith old
the: gruund renahn ~
Th(' JadlO said a flr"t <Ji'l tt,,~m 'J nt· I.dlll "aId ~3 nll'1ut p s 211er
which eX<:tffiwed L:~f)U rl und 'r.<.l! hIS heelI I h..,u stupl',·d bt'atln~ It
he no longer hud l'ly hlo't br:"JI started faintly i:lgaln Fj\€.' mlO-
And alth(Jugh tfL'.) I~.J'" 'h')u ,.r utes later Chou wa<; all' ,lay OJ
tdlC"lal rt'SpIICJ11(Jf1 Jnr.l cCJr-lldl .. t· (llhl!1,..., althlJut-lh 11<..:' '1:-. ,tlll :-.u-
Imulant JnJlCtllJrJ he dJd nfJt Ji ~ Ifeflng from cunvul<il Jrl,
"
KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1969 (DALW,
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programme:
'Lunar land.ing device to be tested
ApoLlo-9
SF I HAGF New York Jan ~"
I API - rhe commander of the Apn o
10 Y space flight satd Saturday Ihe
miSSion WIll be the key test. of whe-
ther 'we Can fly thIS whole glgr
antll mess to the moon and land
there
I h€' tnrep astron~uts who ha\e
been picked for the IO-day eartb
orbIt. set Jor launching February 28.
deSCribed the miSSion at a two-hour
news conference at the Grwnman
.Hrcraft engmeerlng corporation.
maker of the lunar module
1 hey dre\\ a pI~ture of what ap~
pears t.o be the bUSiest, most com-
plex flight In the hlslory 01 the
Amer.lcan space programmes
It Will be the first Ihgbt test 01
the complete 90,OOO-pound, three~
parI: spacecraft IncludlOg the lunar
module--or LM pronoun~ed 'Lem
Chief Amencan ncgott"llor He-
nry Cabot Lodge w;" t;tl Jtlll'"
when h" left thc St'S~1 III .Intl c:t·.
cltned tu char;)( tellse th.: ml"'o,
mg
[.,UII~r. the se;, .. 1t n L(', prc.p ...
the cnr-:1c1clr restordtll'n Of
11 .... 'll,I·i ,'1 i:d Z'PI' I l :-" 1 ~
Vietnam and Its VIL'i (, n,' 11
tC)l'CI('d t'w US 0' J!,~11
I'h.! Chl.2r N(llth Vl('lfl 11"11 C' ~IJ
nkesm.Jn 1 hanh Le luld I r ') II -
l'IS thal hiS countrY:o; dplt g" (In
backed a Vlct Cong :-;tat··l .... ( III lh
at lh<.: US proposal on I he Dul1C'r
zon~ was <J manoeuvre to mask
th(' f H t that th<.' AOlC'lllan war
of aggressIOn Is contlnUI'lg
Dunng the meeting the NOI t.h
Vlelnamese and NLF .lll.lched
American aggression \\ hill' S,llg-
on" thief delcgate Pham lJanu
Ldm leplled \l,ltil d t"lndellln I'
tHIn of the \l,.ir of ag~r<>'-;"'JJn I 1_
ought about dlr£'cled and kt pI
up by the HanOJ aU'Tllnhtr.Jtl1lTl
Lam told rePQrt(lls <.If'\'I\\,'I 1..
th'll th('ff' \\as only' ne v.a! 10
end the war of aggres,>I'1,l 'J hIS
was for HanOI and ,ts 'H.J;<tl'<iII-
("s In the South to end tl1<'11 .11 ts
01 hospltahty"
He said he had prot.:.<;red ng 1-
Inst d lack of COUI te<iV nn thr'
pall of spokesman f(lr the othcl
SIde but gave no detaJ1s I am t
fOlmer fOlelgn mlnlc;ter, ~ald the
proposal to meet ne"Ct Thursday
came flam hlS delegatl"lO
While thc delegales exchan~<,u
charges of aggressIOn In<;Jde O:e
candellcr·iJt conferem e lOOm TI-
le ont1nued 011 paOe 41
curfew
briefs
Imposes
Dacca
,
em
Govt.
24-hour
Home
Second expandecf, talks
session set for Thursday
HANOI, V.C. REJECT
PR'OPOSAL ON DMZ
L,iberalising U.S. poJic~ on
People's China discussed
BAGHLAN, Jan 26 (Bakhtar) _ SANTA BARBARA, C~ltfllrnla
Jan 26 (AP) -Follr US sc'nuI-I he reSidents of various wo)eswalls
ors a Supreme Co~rt Justice a
of 8aghlan have contnbuted At former U S amba~sad(lr to the
1,756000 for dassroom bUJldlng United NatJQns and J1 memhers
~~~al~u;~h~~~ngpr~~I~~i~~a~~o;~~m~~~ of the Jc!panese DIet ciJnfpl r('d
here- Saturday On W<.IY" to llbe-Hi.-
of education during the last 10 lIse JJnlted States oulley toward
months the People s Republic of Chma
Dunng the sa.me penod three new I Attendlnng ,the h.p,u)es'2-Am-
pnmary slhools and SIX vlllagc encan conference C'n Cnlna ftr
s<.:hools have been opened 10 the he fJrst tIme \\ ere SeantoJ s J
prOVInce, department head Mohum- WlllJam Fulbnght, Sh"j m~n Cr
mad Hasan Mlakhel saId oper, and Mark H'al{l··IJ JustIce
Nearly 700 students were cnrollecJ WillIam a Dougla ... and ft., nl(:r
In the hrst grade at the begll1nmg Ambassador Arthur J G lldb{ r)1
01 I~lst <.tt,;<.tdt·:llll year M lakhel said hImself a former ;ujJreme ('ou-
rt JustIce
Senator Alan CI :inston as \, (II
as EdwlI1 0 RClschauer, f Ji "1' 1
ambassadur to Japan h~d <lll< 1'-
ded the conferen<.:c Frdi:'Y
Senator Edward !VI" K~I Jl. I)
I dll<'(llied a schedull><J appeal ~11 -
ce due to a severe stfjrm In ~ JU-
thern Callforl1la \\ hlch f( I led tl-
Osure of most road') In thiS <illd
The basement Jf the BJltm I l"
hotel where the "-,nf'" ('n (: IS
bemg held was flrJlJdl'd SJ Ur_
day mornmg <.:uttln~ (Ilf (It<. 1-
ncal pO\l,('r Partlc,i').lnts at~ I;r .
akfast In an unlJghl'd I (J(lm
In Cl POSItion pC:lpf-r LJf,.'1 I..,,,
said the Umted Statp.~ must Ill/Ii
ways of getting alung WIth Cnl-
na "C~xJstence-Indeed, co-l:ol-
utlOn-IS a neccssary tenet of d {
new world order he so I I
(HARIKAR Jan 26 I I!<lk ht,tr I
-A brtdge ha!l b<>cn bUilt <.lLfU'S
the Ab Shlnl: fiver bed II k liomet·
res north of Chaflkar 1Il (jhorband
f he bnd~e wh/(h IS t,;onstruded
y,lIth an expenditure uf Af 800 000
by the Parwan pruvll1l.:lal Depart-
ment of Public Wurks Will elllnlrl-
ale tI lengthy detour on the road tu
Bamlan Surkhc Parsa ,1I1d Ghor-
band
Parwan Govctrnor Mohammad
Nasser Kcshawarz said It IS our
hope lhat the construdlOn of thIs
bridge will bring Jmprovcments to
lhe well-being of the peopll? of
Bamlan Surkhe Parsa anl! Ghor-
band by makmg transport.itlon C,l·
sier and l.:heaper
Somc dlgnltafles of Surkhc Par-
sa, Bamlan and Ghorband were
also present at the InauguratIon ce-
remonies
PARIS, Jan lb, (Reuter) -HanOI and the VIet Cong "n-
'nediately rejected an Amencan proposal for co~lete rest01 atlC'n
of the demlhtansed zone between the two Vletnams when hill-« a I"
peace negotlatlOns opened hCI'O SaturdaY,
The four maIn combatants 1" !l'l"'e \Val oul1Jned theIr
oaslc pOSItions durmg a slxMsnd·a-half-hour openIng sessIOn rtt
the InternatIOnal Conf:llpnce C.r.m tl e neal lh(' Are d(" T"lopn::-
KARACHI J ... n 2& (R('uterl-
I rUllps Saturda\ p<J1rr,lIed the tense
East Pakistan lap1tal of Dal,;1,:3 af-
,'Or I:Inll-g0\(~rnl1ll!nt flDt<; In 1hree
(llICS 01 the pro \ 11l .. l' 11 .... hlch at
le:;sl SIX peuple: dll~Ll
fhr-=(: Deopl<: .... l'fC killed In Da-
<. C:I \\\11 In ~) nwn')lngh iJnd ·onl?
n Chit .. "Ull" rntJi:l} v.here rtuler.S
burncd governmenl property and
upouteu lr::-e,
I ht> guvernmenl damped a :!.4
hou· t,;ur1ew un the l:"pltal and
peopll were \\ arned they might be
:..hul un 'll!!h' I ~e\ \I.'ntured uut
u~ doors
In KarachI FrlfJay students mar-
<.hlng thruu~h Ihe Clh centre dl1sh-
ttl WIth puIIU': wIeld In!:' <;teel·llpped
".JVt's .!.nd f f1n~ teM gas Furty
Ihrec pr:ople .... L· r ~ reported lnJured
Obseners desl.:nb::d the flols as
the I!ra\est ~lncc agitation b(~gan
last NO\emb:· a~alnst the regime 6f
Pres denl Ayub Khan who l.:ame
to power In a bloodless coup 10
years agd ,
Student VIOlence flared 10 Kara-
chl agaIn Saturday as police fired
tear eas to disperse demonstrators
who set fIre to three buses
The~ were no ImmedIate detalL"i
of any casualllC'$ 10 5aturday s 10-
cldents
Telecommunlcatlop.s between Da-
cca and KarachI were affected and
heavy delays were reported
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The delegales will meet again.
On Thursd,y at J030 10c,<I lime
(0930 GMT)
The chief negotiators for N',rth
Vietnam and the VIet ConI:{ s Na
tiona I LiberatIOn Front s,ld lIUl'r
the sessIOn that tht'y hClJ dt.:t l ,lI.
ed ""n lhe confercnce rllom lholt
the trnlted S,a 1cs h "1 {If'.:Jtvl
the Southeast ASla:1 ell ~IS I) .. Sl.'
ttmg up the Saigon .1 Im.lIl')t! I
tlOn' 10 serve aggles~1 /{' allllS
The chief Saigon d"lcg,tte
Pham Dang Lam. saId <l~ he tom·
ergcd from the session We sho-
wed that the ongll1 of the JH l'·
sent sltuatlOn was III • hL' \\;.11 of
aggreSSiOn by North VIC In<lm .Jg:
amst South Vietnam
He added that Il was... glJod
sessIOn ,.
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H.S~; Japanese
experts. review
China -policy
SANTA BARBARA, -(Californ-
,Ia) Jan 21i, ,AFP),-Leadinll me-
mbers of the Japanese Dlet'and
the UDlted States Congress Were
haVIng talks here Friday li;'~dls­
cuss the possiblhty of a m6re ~1I­
eXlhle pohcy towads the Peo}ile's
Repubhc of Cfuna.
RIchard L Gliliert spo·_
kesman for the Centre
for the study of Den\oc·
~ ratlc Insl1tutlOns where lhe con·
ference IS beml! lIeld saId Thurs-
day night V,at the great maJOrI-
ty 01 the lawmakers mvited wo-
uld attend the unprecedented se-
ssions
Some of Ihe d.slihgulahed Ja'
panese VIs1tors mclude Mune-nori
Akag, former mlhister of allricu!·
ture, Masuml Ezaki, former min-
Ister of defence, and Ka.uo ShlO-
noya, member of the house Sen
J WIllIam Fullbright, Arthur Go-
ldberg, lormer US ambasadol to
thc UN Senator Eugene McCa-
thy and the for.mer US Amhas-
sador to Japan, EdWin 0 Re.seh-
auer
The .Ialks WI II conclude Satur-
ddY afternoon and, On the follo-,
\\ mg day, at the Century Plaza
hotel In Los AngeJes, offiCIals fr-
om the Centre will act as hOSts
at a dinner gJven In honour of
the '.Jilpancse VISItors Ealher th~
at pvenrng Japanese and Ame-
rICan Itlwmakers attendIng the
('()nft'renLe will take part m a
press {onfetence
Although pal tlclpants wIll not
officially hold press cOQfcre!lces
pnor to thl' Century Plaza hotel
eel ernOlllCS It IS expected that
some lawmakers whIle In Santa
Barbara will make the",~efves
avaJlabl,. to npwsmen
Houd safety
meeting opens
in Hong Kong
HON(j KONG Jan 25 (Reuter)
/\ four-day road safety conferen~
~. al't'oded by 134 delegates from
I I t,;utmtncs opened In Hong Kong
\p,teld,ly tu dls<.:uss all aspects of
vchldl.· ... lretv .lnd anld~nt preven-
ltlll;!
P('!cr (11<I1l l.:halrman of the
Hong KlJn~ Road Safety Assocla-
1'1111 "-hldl or1;{anlSCd Ihe confer-
PI'L~ lold a bnef openlOg cere-
Itlt\nv the theme of the meeting was
rrh'd s<-lfet)'-----{'verybody s respon-
slh hI\'
f)uflllg the Lonference delegate!
\\ III hear IU papers on road safety
fro'll every pOlOt of vlew~r1ver
pedl:'stnan techmcal psychological.
leg,,} tralnc flow cost analyslt and
lhe promotron of safety awareness
through tea(hmg 10 schools and
WIdespread advert)smg campaigns
Parllclpatlng at the conference,
whlt.:h ends on Monday. are dele-
gi:lt~~ from Smgapore. MalaysJa,
Indone\1a Australia IndIa, Philip-
p nes Soulh Vietnam, Austna,
Urugua) thc United States and
Hom~ Kong
and
now avoi,lable at
styles
Hamidi, Stores
all
World famous ARROW shirts
VOLKSW~GEN
I hen pok~ relllrllft,;('IllLnls anl-
"'ed tlnd Ihe \Iudent~ w('re dr,l/~gcd
and l.:arfled from th(' road tll wal
tlng pOhl.:e buses
Pu!lt,;c were Lalled tu the tr:-tdl-
tlonally radIcal s<.houl last night
after studenls vneldlng nohar!';. pl.
lkaxes and sledgohamnll?r~ had
TIpped down new Irfln ~~Uflt\ g.lI€,s
of the bUlldmg
rhls followecJ a sturm) thrce·::md p
half hour meetlllg at whIch thev
\oted by 282 votes In :!.31 to Jm-
mediately remove the gate
Students uOIon leader at the
slhool promptly reslJ:ncd after the
gates were removed Irish-born pre·
<;ldent Franus Keohtne ~lJ said
The dutv of preSident lannot be
Inlerpreted as that of brcaklng the
law
opera audience
Volkswagon has proved Itself all over the world,
Agent for Afghamstan Kabul Automobile
<:;ervlce Company, POBox 82 Tel 20gos
LONDON Jan ~5 (ReYkr)-
Police early yeslerday forClm·y re
moved militant London School 01
Etonon1Il,;S students Whll had st.lg-
cd ,I sltdllWIl OU'" til.' .I polile ..Id~
lIon here
The 200 "tudent~ \\left demand-
Ing the release Ilf some ul the II
Lol!l?agu('s who .... (;Ofe .trreste<t .Ind
tllken from the sl.htlol hy poht,;t:
A, opera Goers In evcnln!:: "ill'S'"
left the nearby Royal Opl'r,1 Houw
<I squaUmg "tudeill .. JecrE'd ,It them
and shouted Kill the Bourgolsl('
One mottHlsl became tnfuTI.lted dnd
drove hIS L<lf thftlllt!h tht 1.llIks 01
tlemomtrators
Radical- British
\-
ANKARA, Jan 25, (DPA) - !t-
aql Foreign Minister Abdel Kar-
un Elshelht will shortly pay an
offiCIal V15Jl to Ankara, the fil'st
foreign mlDlSlet Itom Baghdad
to do so smce Ihe 10pp'IYlng of
IraqI ex-PreSIdent Abdul Hah.
man Anf well-mformcJ BOUl('eS
lold DPA 'yesterday
PIlAGUE, Jan 25, (1\1') -The
AsSOCIated Press cor I (,spcJndcnt
in Prague Frank CtepLau was
lold FridaY mght to leave Czech·
oslovakla along WIth ~\ numbt:~r ot
other western n~wsm(>n In th<tl
country on tOUrIst V]sas
Those taken to the pol,re sta-
iion and lold they woul.l heve to
leave loday mdude<1 bol
Mather of the l.nndt)n DailY
Mall and a half dozen olhers
students jeer -at
UNITED NATIONS, Jan, 25,
(AFP) -The UN SecurIty Coun·
cil deCIded unanimously FfIIJay
to add Russian and .spanish to
the list of Its "workIng lan!tlleg-
es",
So far only EngltSh and F'rench
have been used Reporls of £lcbu-
tes WIll now he pUblished In the
four languages and speeches wlll
De translated 1010 them as reqUl"
led, HItherto dehates haVe been
slmlllaneously translate'" on the
spot Into the five "offiCial" UN
languages Enghsh. ICrench, Clll-
nese, RUSSIan and Spamsh
I~Vorl'd BriefS
jobs
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Agnew
Nixon appoints
VERY REASONABLE,
DELIVERIES WI1'BiN
plan
WASHINGTON Jan 25 -Vl<e
PreSlde'fllt Spiro T Agnew mdlcated
Fnday that the Nixon admlnlstra-
lion would help local governments
at,;4Ulf(.~ abandoned federal property
and thereby open up new job op-
pOTlUnltlcs at:.:ross the country
In a White House press confer-
ence that Induded New York Ma-
yor John V Lindsay, Aenew said
that helpmg !hc unemployed get
work was' an area where the fede-
ral government l.:8n get m and do
a lob
WASHINGTON, Jan, 25 -PresI-
dent NIxon has named Dr Arthur
Burns to the new post of counsellor
to Ihe president
Dr Burns, an economic adViser
to former President EIsenhower, IS
the allthor 01 an 18-pamt report
recommendIng 0 Nixon leglslahve
programme which may eo to the
Congress In the neXI few weeks
The new counsellor told news-
men Thursday after hiS appoint-
ment was announced that PresJd-
ent Nixon was not ye' deCided whe-
ther 10 make hiS own State of the
Unron address
He mdlcated, however, that the
liming of the legislative programme
Will awmt that deCISlOn If a Slate
of the Umon address IS to be made.
It will come 10 30 to 40 days, Dr
Burns said
President Nixon, 10 naming Dr
Burns, called hIm "a long time
friend and Irusted adviser" and saId
he WIll enJoy cabinet rank. a dIS-
tInctIOn whIch places him at the
top 01 Ihe White House staff
Dr. Burns said PresIdent NIxon,
recalling President Eisenhower's
dlffiC'i,Jlty In prepanng a legislative
programme In 1953, 'IS anxIOus to
move more qUickly
A Slate of the Union address
would not only deal With the na-
tIon s conditIOn but also WIth reco-
mmendatIons for actions to be t8"
ken by the President and the Con·
gress. Dr Burns said
Hc saId the PresIdent had asked
him to preparmg a report. tor Ie·
glslatlve and executive actIons to
be taken early In 1969 He sald
he had delivered a prellmlOary re·
porl January () and hIs final rccom·
mcndatlons on January ~ I
Hc said hiS report was organised
.trtllmd IR major headings mclud-
Ings "(H:h tOpiCS as electoral lcform
Government organisatIOn feo~ral
expenditures laxatIOn and debt r{"·
sourceS and envIronment and mtt.'r
nallonal economic poliCIes
1 he Vloe preSIdent had met e~r­
her In the day wllh LlOdsay to
.JIS(US!l the dIsposal oj the former
Brooklvn Navy Yard "Ill New York
cIty Mayor Lindsay wants the 236-
l.Il:ie f104-hectares) Site for conver-
SIon to an industrial park
Agnew told neo,ysmen I'm hope
ful that the admll1lstratlOn Will sp-
on~or leglsla(lon tu make It pOSSible
ror the uty tu <JcquJre the yard at
less than a fan market price The
law nuw requIres tha' the govern·
ment rel.:E"I\e what Il deems a fair
markcl pnle for pruperty It sells
ThIs IS a paltern Agnew scud
thal Wt' hope lo .apply to Ihe en
tlrt;> natIon lo help munICIpalItIes
dlqUlTe abandoned federal propcrty
Lindsay expressed pleasure thaI
the vll.:e preSIdent was secklllg 1n1-
medlale and effective steps to ex
pl.."dlle the oty s plan~ for the }ard
-whll,;h are ex.pected to pruvlde
from 15000 to 20000 Jubs
rhl' Brooklyn Na"Vy Yard was
dused by the federal government
In IlJ65. endln~ 10000 )ob" there
It \\a!l 'iJnle remained \at,;~lnt
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 25
(Reuter) -More than if) ShIPs I)f
the MalaYSIan and lhe (ommon
wealth naVies are curro. ntly (ru-
ISlOg around the Mal(t<.:<..i straIts
on an exertlse In vafl..Jus Jnan-
time and amhlblOus lan'llng ope-
ratIons
s.v.
for
Israel
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS,
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTfON, LEATHER,
POOSTI,NCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE--l>O A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
Ky states
desire
ties with
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
AU" GARMENTS
India honours
late Negro leader
with Nehru award
NEW DEI HI J,ln 25 -Mrs
(".~Ilil King (lfl Frrcl.lY received
Ihl' Jaw.lharlal Nehru aWiJlcJ for
IfllUIl Illun,11 understandIng for
PHlh gl\cn pns1humou,l\ III her
~1.1 11 hllshtnd Dr M Htl11 L(l1her
King
\11, I'mu ftLlcptpd th(' .miJrd
111'l 'I)! the' Jllh ;:luomrh"hrd Of
Ih. IIlllhoJ hjllrlpl! but I al.l.ppt LI
.. .., I Ii Ibllle til lhe well tr'll~hl hght
loll rlloll1klllll", rlllgre"s
I h( p·l ~.:ntall(ln W.IS 1ll ..Il!e by
I'ro sldl III Z.IJ..lr l-Iu''''ln or Indl.l
III s.uLl th,11 men III \ ISh'rl lod
Illlh Ilkr (,.mdhl r l\\..thdl I,ll N(>hru
l11d :'v1nlln I ulh. r KIIll!. hrl\f ~ho.
~ 11 ll~ IhLlI lhl: hUIllln ~Pl111 IS
'1111(' pll\\t!llul lhdll Ih: 1l1ll.!htl~st
01 I III lI)J{'n h Hercln lit ~ lhl hnpp
III mdl1kllld
PI'JllI Mlnl"ICI In<ll<l (,.Ifltihl s,lId
II I" lltll1ll.,d Ih.lt tb('re should stIli
11, pl.'llplt' In thiS \ldldd "ho Judge
Itl~11 Ill,! hI' thtlr moral wOrlh and
II1Pllllllld l1l(rll hilt 11\ thl' PIg-
tTlIlll III tht:lr skm !If (llhcl ph\"'llal
~h .. rdl" rl,t1<.~
Mrs Kp,,l.!. .. .lId ,he W.lS t1lspHcd
h\ Ihtc rf'dlgrllt1on ~IHIl tll ht'r Idte
htlSh<lllcJ v.h'l h,1(J hlcn I prominent
hgull In Ihl I\nWfll,;,ln t"lvli Iu,:hts
Illf'\('menl
11 1\ \\ Ith hellrHeit gr.'lItude
('pft'S" 111\ slllu~r(' apprCl,;I.ltlon for
hl .. ttl\\ Illy upun nH hu~hand your
t,,1I11nlry" hlt!h('sl il .....trd ~he ad-
oed
Our 1ll\l\Cm{'nt 1\1" King said
h:Js restored the ..oual (!Ignlty and
self·l,;unhdl:nl,;(' amon~ our people
But they welc still a lnng Wi.lY clway
rrilm tht~lr gual of 'lI..hlt~vll1g pol1-
II<.al Independence
·II.L AVIV J"n 25 IAF'PI-
South Vlctnamese Vlte Ptps.d-
lilt M'<1r~hi11 Ngu\cn Cao Ky stlld
tn d I.;t lp ul Lod alfpOl t fm bs
\\(iV tll P.. l/S v!."tlrclay Ih .. t 'J
\\lIuld fal plC'fcl to esl.1 )11',11 rl1-
plf'll1alll rel.ltlons \\Ith 1~1i.." I th-
.In \\lth AlaI, Illuntnt·"
\Llr<.;h.1I K\ \\ hfl I'" tit lIn'~ a'"
III Clld,'l<jIOI I(lr th S"uth Vlf t-
l1.lmE'')(· d(·11 gtltlon ... t th(' P,JlIS
1" .Ill t.dk ... lin Vietnam del leJ
\\f \\ould Ilkt to dl'vL"')j) (lo~e
IL·lallUns \\Jth ISlael dill II It
onl\ dLpended "n Wi \t .... \\ ou]d
.. t nrl an amlJdsscld' r 111 Jl'IU:..... h III
Illlmr·dl<:lH h
ISlael dot's 1111\' md1ntal'l dlplf)~
lI1<Jtlt rl·latllln ... \\ Ith S(luth \ leI.
nam dnd \\hLI1 Ihe SellCllll t.; q Vl1·
nnl( nt ...pnt \,Ul fel?lers r n the
p(,sSlbIlIl\o • cd g( HUlA :'Nh!1lcal
tid 111'01 IsI<ll·1 lheu' \\ct'" no 1(>-
..,ponSL· frum .Jt I u;-,.d(m IIlhl'l v·
I I.., hl'l e :-.cild
I he S(Juth \'I~lndmt...l' \ Ill'
jJlL'sldenl sU1l1 he had \\ dnl< d to
~ lIm( III lSI dl·1 \\ lth d blJ.~h lanK·
lilt.. dt!(g,1l1011 i1nrnedlolllv .dt(>r
11\( sIX daY Arab Isral'li \.. al (If
Inri 1911';"
\\L It' lull III .ldIlIJlolL.11 f"l
I... • ,I( I thiS Iitth natlllll \\ h·tn
h<.l"" m<:lnagl:'d tu li:llt up I • "ll n,.1
n\ t.;llt·mlt" ht \\1111 pll
..
emergency
girl kills
protesting
censorship
TIle two Soyuz spaccnart as seen on Soviet television I
Soviet expert
comments on
orhital station
Spain decrees
3 month state
of
Czech
self
\IADHID ',on CO ,AFP, 11,(
Sprllllsh L.:(l\ Ll 111111 111 \lo,;lT J 11\
PI()(I<.tllllld d slal( 111 I III 1...,( 11(\
f(ll al'l llud 1)[ thlp(, !nOl,'L .. rI
t I ... \ ,I, matH (1l11J h 11\ .. IlIIIlI,!
II I I d",lllliJ pl,HI I'" 11111.11\
I rll~1 til SjJollll
lilltl I"':-'UL , I drh·r.1 Idl)rlt.1
nH'I'lln~ lhilllttl I.v l.(;11 I, I FI
dIlUS(H FIi1nu. :-'lISpLIl,lj 1 t!ln'
11., .... 1( ,llll~ II" ,.t lh<. (.(In, <llill .11
1.\1- ~dll \. tll~ 11'1 ,II 1(...... \~ Itl,I.11'I
\. I"I-ill\-- I 111111 ... dlld lIl,I"1 II
I 1'1' l<lll II
I ht. \ dill (\ f!, l [..,1 II l ~l!ll( III
III \', t d fJlIt lllJ (,! .... lullIJI
,,~II.l!H Jj Ih<ll l ,dttdU\ I(d ttl
th< tll' ... Ult ... I.! the' 11111\''-'--1 I" (II
\ICld11d and Bcd LeI nil
A dp<. I('P , \11 d ,Ift( I tl.. (d)l-
nl{ ITIll.lJnL: dlt! !:iu!>\( hl\l ,j{
tIVIII( S h\ IT! 'llllltV J,l,rll.llJ" o\'LI
the Polst f<.\\ nlC,n'lh" \\(...(. l[C'illl\
lela-led It. "I IlIt('lIlulll,:1.J1 Slid·
tegy \\ hH h <.lffl'{ U'd d IHlrllhll .,f
lllunlJ I('S
lh( rleJ(nuc (II pt<J<:l P,I';II.."
of the natJun dcfente (If It f II
ghts of Spamsh lJe1Jpl( <JJIL! tILt.:
\\elfan.· of all :"tllual sliutd mdOl
It <1 duty COl the gtJvernrr.pnt tll
(alJv nut ell~cl1ve .1I1d Ul~ent ~t­
eps fur (llllhng dlsturban( po.; , thl;'
dNH t fur'th('1 st.lter!
MOSlO\\' 1,111 _r, (I ,IS<.;)
Althlltlg!l (osnH,n.tuh ciS sho\\n
h\ ~xp(,llml.'nls gt't \l'J! "dal'ltO
I, lilt ((llldltHI1'" cd "ll~hth ... ~­
IltsS II II IS! sm,dl 111)1 { Ii /211·
\11\ \\ill dPIl<lll !lllv 1\ rUfr!Ed
lHI 11lng·dlll 111',n Spd t' fllI'llls
(\( .111. IlIl( I III I~ Ill'" pot. ,. 111-
1~\fS thai Slid, t.:1,t\I1V l'ltist nlll
h, 1\('( (':-;'-:.Tt Ih I) I <:It I d hv a "'pl'-
!I,ll 1I\IIIUIII"1 fIr ~PI1 tl lit lhl
!l1l~h('lIt .. n ('lll\t.1I ... ttltl III
HIlII" Pplll.\, on(' HI I hi jJl I
1111 lit III SIl\!' I 1I11hollll ' (.11 lhl
IHPbh rn ... HI IIltlll11,lllo l ,Jlld (II.
11111d ~ 1\ rll In !ntt \ ,\ lJl h·
II ... hl d \( q( rell\ hv \J I J d 1111
H~!kl I.Jlp1n1lt t 1\
!hell thl ('llIIC ,dh It .., PI ""Ildl III
(11' Ilt .. IIV 1-:11\ It' III I IllljJ 111-'0'
"Itlllltlllli th. I,lllit 11,\ _"
1\ Ihl~ 1.;.11\11\ mll,,1 h \. ill h·
"h(l\\ n 1>\ l)lolog [l.~tl ,1I1r1 ). d p •.1
lint .. tIC.lIH'lb
PHA(,Ur: 1.J11 21) IDP.\1 -A
Czet h ':sloVtlk gill stud, 'II killed
h( Is~1f mh~lIl1lg cas bl "\II ...e ~Il('
la('kpd the COUI i.H~(' to ....cl hel seJ(
ablazt· Ilkp se\<,'11 otht j ('7 .. 1111
loaks uplillt l\ \\C1~ fPp'i I (I hpJ(
yestcId.r\
fh( 1.lImelS lle\\SPdp~1 Zllnt~
deskc N(I\ lny SilId lR \(.11 fllJ
BI.lOkol N..(hdZehlva 1'1"1 \\"moll
111 thl' ell :-.per<lle s('rF'S held lefl
a Il'ltPI 0,;1)( IImg Clut Il,e IL 1"'1 n...
for hel sllllide
Ihp\ \\tlL' \ilL Sd]lh. d'"' ,Ilr, ..(
III J.HI l'.ddth~LI1P 21-v( II qln
phdosoph\ ..Ludent \\ htl til' d SIlIl·
dav .·dl(·1 "'{'lLUll,: him II "fl;.Jlln
to plott'st tl.nSllrShlp lnd 11111' t'1
Interfel('ncc-!h<. papel . ,nrl
Sh( ndd dddLcl lhilt ,,\il' IrtC'Hd
the CUUletge to p(,ur pt'tl')1 (n I" 1
l]lJlhlS and sel hf>r,,(,jf illluz('
In (;('!lll,l 1t..1\ ,I ";.\('JI (,101
II.dldll plHIlUI p(tll,1 Il\,(>r hb cl
(,I hl.'- dlld "'1 fill' 1'1 11'11,11
II, \\ ,I'" 11lshL~d til hlhP , II " h
r, hi'" (IIndltloll \\.Is .... a I,'d II'
11 \1 r\ -( 'It'll, .,
11 \\ I" nl'l l·llJnL·dlalll\, r n, Il
'Ih(· .. \Illldf dtl('mpt \.-1_111.,.
I tfl thl,..,1 In Fctsl('tn rllJl r<
THE
1125IC-451
IC·452 1325
PK607 1150
FG-240
FG·tll
FG·400
PK-60r. 1050
FG-1I2
FG-24 I
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
ARRIVEL
New Delhi
Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Important
IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
KabUl, Tehran
INDIA AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul, New Delhi
Telephones
FLIGIIT TIME
OPEN TONIGHT:
ASfi Nallruoz Kot(' Sa"~l
Enayat Jade Malwand
Nakshbandi Jade Mal\\.mtl
Stoor Andarah, Wall
ASTI Z..('n~th .J.uh· :\ Ith'r 1'.1",11
tnon
811 Ah sec Jadt., 'l.l/'-\,llId
Pesarlal Jade N,ldt'r Pa'ihllllll1
Shefa Share Nail
r\hmad Sluh Itah I I ilf' 11'11101
,hah.
Shanf Shah Shahld
Farazi Pule SukhL.
Mahmoud Pule M.lhmuUlI
lIaldar nemazan~
Abasi sec Pule Kheshtl
Pashtoonlslan Bazarc Shah.
General Medical Orl)l)t In ,ell tf'
Char
Telephone 41252
1R-7:13 1005
AIUANA CINEMA ,
At 2 4~ 7 .Ind ~ pm Aml.lH I'
111m and England loillUJ (:111' nI I
scope film dubbt:'d In FalSI IN
NOCENTS \\ Ith Ueborah J{Hr
and Peter \Vyngardt> SundaY .tI
7 P m In Englsh
PRK CINEMA
At ~, 44 7 and ~ pm Aml'rt-
('an colflul Clnemas(upe film dub·
bed ,n FarSI TilE BIG GAMIILI'
",th Stephen BOyd Saturdev at
7 p m In English
----
Police Station -20
Trattlc Department -41700
Airport --21283--2087·
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Main post omce 24981
Skies over all the counh, iJre
rloudy Yesterday the \\armest
areas were Jalalabad, Necmrm:
and Farah with a hll~h of 20 C.
6g F The coldest art'n w" Sha·
hrak with a low 01 _ II (, 12 F
Today Jabul SeraJ, F'analJ, Shah
ralt, Lal. Ghazru. Bianllan. Nil
rth and South S.llang: had r.un
and snow Today'" telUllcr.llure
In Kabul at J1.30 ,I m \\3:-. I (
14 F with l'1oud\ 'i1\Ies and raJn
and SOu\\ Wind slIt"cll wa!'; rt
corded In Kabul .It'R t.) 11) Imots
\eslt'rda\ s temW"3lul\'<"
Ka bill 6 (' - ! ('
I{ ~ 2g I
Mazart' Shard j ( - ~ (
fj « .!II I
IIrrat I') ( "; t
·)11" -l~ I
Kunduz ; l - I (
U ~ 30 ~
G hazm hJ ( - I c..
-.01 !·,I
Lachman 19 C 7 C
L. I 11 I
Fanab (. -, (
:H f 'Ii I
Lal G C - g ('
II ~ n F
North Sa lang- (I l h C
I~ l ~I ..
nanuan ,0 l -") (
-)11 I ~ J J
Kabul·Kbost
Kabul·Kandahar
ARRIVALS
Khost'Kabul
lIerat-Mazar·
Kunduz·Kabul
PAGE 4
Weather
SUNDAY
.' 'ARIANA AFGHAN AIIt-
LINES:
DEPRTURES
Kabul·Kunduz-
Mazar .. Hcrat
lR·732 0855
Airlines
Pharmacies
ZAINAB CINEMA:
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Amellcm
((dow <.Inemascopt' fdlll dtlhl)!...d
,n F.,5I TilE TEXAN
- ARRIVAL
Tehran, Kabul
I '
